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B W loans spent a few day* in
---- JMVpp. . — and while there
attended the funeral of frank Wight,
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ntloned in our laet

r __ ____ _ _____________ __ _ „ -- --- - PsdftchMonday. ‘ C. Haag officiating

,££*** ” *' Tp,"“u l“* ' > ^ •”Tl _ funeral was held from the church at
Mn. fra Cushman left for Chicago la* Rogers' Corner last Moodny.Tueaday. 1

___
Tom cut «t ajmm Ihb moolh. thor, wl*w‘ "»k H*™

U w» r In It. Hute Oil loipoctor McMIlloo b» ip

J&Zr w- 1- A1««. ta- Co<ir.0.UuX 1 aUSB:
„ ^ : No better < lioi. . could hare b«*n mad#

Mrs. L. Cook Was an Ann Arbor vUlu>r . .Wcxlixmla* Mr. and Mrs Howard Coak and son,7 ’ ' Harold, left Ttseaday for Haraj. Mich .

where they will rbli fora fa^ days, and
| also attend the weddiag of Mias Oama

It b not aafe to go out these day* with Co0®1^*
out an umbrella. Mam H. 8. Holuies. C. Babcock,
<mrd t^a LaMM ̂ *n^**’ **“ * cfcan*® of Winana, Hemy Fenn. Tommy Speer and
card in thbbeua. A. M Tocum, auendod the funeral of

Mr*. Oco. H. Kempf rkhed Wanda In Prank Wight la Detroit la* Sunday.
Albion this week. The Baptist Missionary society of this
M. Boyd has received the Iron beamahrflUgs. purchased oocofO. E vC hi taker's

for his new building. , ' Siandard aewing machines last woek. and

,. Mom^d^i,. ̂  SM-a,
la Iowa with friends. _. . ^ , , ... . . If any country on the face of the globe

Jaa. I, each, of Paw Pkw, b visiting his c^n produce more kinds of weather in tba
| family here this week. same length of time than hM beep “enjoyed’

! Mrs. Nancy Conklin, of Lealie, was a hy the people of Michigan during April
I Chelsea visitor this weak. Si$SSt ̂  k°0W. >Ulude ^
/toin IadM ̂  We cMp th® ,oUowl?t fr®m the Ao°
1 town Monday on business. Arbor Courier, as Mr. pavanaugh b well
Boro, Tuesday Mar t, IM3. to Mr. and known here: M J. Caranwgh Bae bought

Lull A a dauKhtar. the library and office furniture of W. T>.
. Marquardt In the Masonlo block, over the

Mlse Lana Eiaele, of Ann Arbor, spent Aqq Artwr g.riag. Bank, and hU officefriends | ^ found lhere bersafV)r. He has

A FOOL
And His Money are

Boon Parted,

BUT
Notwithstanding the truth of ibis

old mw, n man who ia soon
parted from hii money ia Dot
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i Sunday with Chalsea frww. | will be found there berealtap. Ha has mo

Mbs Emma Smith, of Jackson, visited of the mo* pleasant o(fl% in the a*.- * 1 Mr. Bode will occupy q
1 friends the past week.
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The school children of Stock bridge are subscription as soon at be b required to

wrestling with the chicken pox. pay upf If the above exchange wants

Chicago vbitors the pa* week. have a stock on hand and can supply them

J ( has Baldwin, of Stockbridge, spent a at any time.
few days in town the pa* week. . What Prof. A. J. Cook, of the Michigan

JTJerdistributed about Chtl-^a this spring | ^ dolM before
.» Mis. Alex Streeter has moved in U. H. the bloom, and for the codling moth, after
Townsend's house on Harrison ttreet. the Unesoms hare fallen. Do not spray

rour fruit tse* when they are in bloom.
Use one pound of Paris greA or Loudon
purple to 900 gallons of wa»». ,rvlJ?w*|£

At the two recent examinations, Cbas. Now is the time when the farmer might
Depew, postal clerk, stood over Mat aeefa. be ex peeled to fire second thought to aa
Th<. _____ __ TUmUt association met argument for better country roads. With

fiTA^r^t Ann Arbor MeyBrdl and 4th. lhe wheels of his wagon up to their hubs
this year at Ann Arbor. an 1 ^ the beauties of the anffio uated poll-

A bill to allow Aon Arbor to collect her tax system of road-making, whereby the
— twice a year ha* passed the legi-lature. man who can tell the mo* and large*hhh 1 stories and do the lea* work b reckoned

the be* man on the Job, must appear
beautifully lea.

We see

J J. Raftrey b the possessor of e very
handsome colt sired by Capt Wagstaff

»« w 1 nmii 1 sail vct 1 1 ttiai sisi*

for streets

e see by our exchanges that a large I 'pbe parents that permit thdr boys to
,bcr of farmers are plowing their * beat J ^^leady about on the street* and inider. stores every night are training them to

nf n«xu*r rive a boo >uibtt* of idleness if not vie* says ,K-

SpS’SSi HOU. MIt WdMT
f* H  I W v* <4 ASMa%1«waawwamaa9 an/1 m aw ta SiM

'Can

Part ;

With
His
Money

And be Richer than He
was Before.

f jou will Mil at the Bank Drnf
Store and look at their

bargains ia

Groceries

and

Wall-Paper

Yon will wonder, then bay

And stm
Be Rich.

HOW?
Enquire

At The

cv**

for $2.00.
Mjrwbere *kr

idr<ttTveh

Oalf Shoes for $8 2#

^.00

RffiWlil Cilf, Pair ..I I rallier

jp *«H yffia at 11 •atImm of fro

the

p— Op«. HOU* «». ' I ortly.evening should find employment and amusement
Mb* Hattie Robbins, of Jackson, spent for their boys at home. Not for one night

a few days here the past week with bul every night In the week The homerelatives <ai 1 where ebe is the place for the young

A Eittutnan will move into one of *l05rk
M j lieh man’s dwelling houses on Coof- Report of school In district No. U
<i<>n Nirect ^ ^ ending April 88,' Following are the names of ibe pupils
Good authority sayi the fruit buds l»a\e w)t(m schoiarship and depttrtrbent are 80

beeu uninjured by the recent snows and or, bore: Maggie Goetz. Herman Oesterla,
cold *orms. - Gotleib Beeger, Ida Shaible, LM Blaicb.
Wm. Yocum, ol Soua^ bM pUced OH.

- Vvo wxwoinn UUP hU premtet* - ' ^ ,1 Mohriock. Andrew Os*erie. Annie Mohr-D&r^MXUS We , The ̂ ^qiJod of bargain hunters b «lled Helen McCarter, teacherear. ftothenew-ad ’ of W^P. Schenk & Co. J Un Frey thank the

any friends for the numerous acts of
ndneas which were bestowal upon her
j them in her great trouble, during the
ness of her beloved daughter, Louisa A.

Mnft 1 uulde, and at the fhneral which was so
Mbs Lucy M r l*r8el7 *t««led Mbs Guide was born inSunday hcr VnD'*’ **' *nd this village March 8. 1878. died April 8t.
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Sot, tom

*•-  --- I 1808. at an Age when all the enjoyment"sots
Anna C. Page, through her A. ^ of ReT< 0. C. Bailey: 0. L. 8 C.

W. Wilkinson, has applied for a divorce No. 18; RoU Call, Quotations on
from her husband. Chan. R. Page. Ubor; The Lewoa Questions. The fir*
n rv Weod lias sold bis paper route half of each set in the May Cbautauquian.

SS^ounter Gore Irwin; Voca^ Mi-
« C. K Whiukcf.

Mrs. Anna Rademacher ami children, of Bailey and Mre. M O. Hill; l)uet, Beau-

S rix ^ Mr»b’ r sr
nr. E L Aru^of wm, Wond^

^BI£afc^^^ ,•bfTwbd»Ts),the, Diit wal’ ^,k- The H0®6 Rule bill for
nf Perk Hire*. • f«w days the pa* wqek e ’L a c gong., No »
T j; The world’s fair b being used to cover a
lake burned la* Mturaasy. ^ mttmiud« of sins. Ask your grocer why

butter b so high, and he will answer,
i. ®* “world’s fair.” Complain of the cost of

iigeniriw, u — --- ------- - 4jsbi- Ipotatoes, and you will hear something
touted a carload of fine fruH trees bare * the Jffiout the world's fib. Talk to the ice
D-* week. ' ’ man about the shrinking plecesbe deliver*

0 . ... ^,n . . nmrm«»«nt and you will be reminded that there b to1 « J sSSu I SH'Sl

ClslsiaSiTiagsBasl

Chelsea, liehip.

Capital Paid In *60, 000.00.
Extends to IU customers every facility

In banking and solicita your patronage.

How. 8. G. Ives, President.
Twoe. 8. Swabs. Vico President.
Gso. P. Glazier. Cashier.
Thko. E Wood, 1* As*. Cashier.
ERKwar Walsh, 2nd Aa*. Cashier.

DIRECTORS.

Hon. 8 G. Ires Harmon 8. Holme*
Thos. 8 Sears Wra. 1. Knapp
J. L. Babcock Frank P. Glazier
Heman M. Woods J«»hn R. Gates

Geo. P. Glaxler.
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S^s&^ssrs 5
JPatterns r f

Les at D \
Actual Value, 7 Gents. V

lO Pieoea all Wool OC n -
Dress Goods at Lf

Actual Value, 60 Gen*.^

Xkz*es»ai.
- We* are now showing a v -

plete line of Dress Goof* 7
aqd China fiiliia for Waia
Pink Scotch Ginghams at 17

Aetual value 86 cents.

. Slxoe X3 _ _ .

You will always find our
stock complete with light,
suitable for this weathefc
always the lowest
“ Ladies' and Men’s Kackint
good assortment

' Respectfully

+il

wUh conteatA Loss covered byinsuTance 1 multitude of si

James Geddet, Jr., aawit for J.
Ilgenfritz. nurseryman, Mooroe,

Allan

In that city.

will keep the E«quima

that city. I illJriJ uVbjSSj UwUlnot be because

late bereavement. Rrisi

& 'aph^denartment. waffborll ̂ Whiting. Addbon
* came jo Michigan w hen a

Do yon want to buy a Good Farm
at a Low Price, and on easy terras?

I have three nioe ' farmij Thd can R. KEMPF-
and will give yon a Grand Bargain,

aa I want- to sell them.

Come and aee me if yon have any

idea of buying a farm. It will pay

y<ju, V > . \

geo. p. glazier.
Chelsea, Michigan
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fMhioiM bar* not

M the first city incor-
iU of the United

dated 1004.

I is worth 1607,790.21, of
»; 11,000,000 in trold

of sllrer, 58,929.9

iths of the year
the sardine flnhery lasts

\000, 000 of these little

the coast of Brittany

Epitome of the Week.

INTERESTING NEWS COMPILATION.

, Patti son of Pennsylrania has
flTe women as notaries pub-

^ first nominations under the new
that office. One of them

lager of ^jie i]arrift.

(JIK, who was cook in a
i only three years ago, is no
the financial sense. He

of one ami half of su-
it mine in Arizona, and

> worth at least 18.000,000.

physicians of New York
i we are to have no cholera
to speak of. There may

ing cases, but no epi-
reassuring, but it is just

» keep right on cleaning up.
1 guesses are based upon that

i’s fair electricity is to

m clothes, act as waiter by
imy from kitchen to din-
water’for dish washing,

the garbage, ran the sewing-
' by the aid of the phono-

the pieces played by

PHYSK

Office over

Th
VECULl

Xose, Tin

Office

i in the United States
ctnro that stands in
^tself the oldest seat

government on
house in question

i the Spanish conquest,
illy reported that Cor-
I in 1540.

f. Charles Eliot Nor-
speaking of James

said: “He and I were
than forty years. We

; every day,
ever hearing

Fhleh sver gave pain
being. *’

broken oat aganttr He
‘portent in the fact that an
.strnck off the left arm of

FROM WASHINGTON.
In the United States the visible sup-

ply of grain on the 94th was: Wheat,
74,871,000 bushels; com, 12,829,000 bush-
els; oats, 3,852,000 bushels; rye, 787,000

bushels; barter. 759,000 bushels

THE EAST.
Wiiilx scuffiing on a raft at East

Gray, Me, three Frenchmen named
Triquma, Alphonx Ranger and Cyrille
Fourtier were drowned.
Ik Philadelphia sixty -eight of the

famous 800 followers of Gen. Grant at
the Chicago conventi.m of 1S80 met and
formed the “800 Old Guard association,"
ex-Gov. George S. Boutwell, of Massa-
chusetts, being elected president

In the Seventh Massachusetts district
William Everett (dem.Mvos elected to
ooogreas by 14 majority.
CrtroU. Ht'MKV, a millionaire phil-

anthropist and pioneer in the copper
and steel indnstries of the country,
died at his home in ]*lttsbnrgh, Pa, in
the 91st year of his age.
Caal Nchpk/. was ehvletl president at

a meeting in New York of the National
Civil Service Reform league.
Tux noted opium smuggler, A1 Ken-

nedy, was arrested at Niagara Falls in
an endeavor to smuggle seventy cans of
Turkish opium.
Thk death of CapL Gilbert C. WHtse,

of the United States navy, who com-
manded the Boston when her men
raised the stars and stripes at Honolulu
January 10, occurred at his home in
New York, aged 54 years.
On a New York street K. R. Clsrk, u

prominent and wealthy iron manu-
facturer of Pittsburgh, Pa, dropped
dead from heifrt disease.

Tiik Columbian naval review on the
27th in Now York harbor was partici-
pated in by warships from Argentina.
Holland, Germany, Great Britain. Rus-
sia, France. Italy, Spain, Brazil end the
United States and presented a pageant
unparalleled in history. The review
was witnessed by over a million per-
sons. At the close of the proceedings
the flagship Philadelphia slowly
steamed up to Riverside opposite the
tomb of Grant and on this day, the 72d
anniversary of his birth, fired a salute
to his memory.
In Providence, R. I., Edward McEl-

roy, an insane man. entered the r.iom
at hia home where his mother, and u
cousin. Miss Healey, were sleeping and
cut their throats. He was captured
after a struggle in which he severely
ent two officers.
On the 58th anniversary of his birth

Gen. John M. Corse died of apoplexy at
his home in Winchester, Mass., after an
illness of only twelve hours.

WEST AND SOUTH.
A non lynched John Peterson (col-

Ttt B struck off the left arm of ored) at Denmark, S. C., on the charge
S statue at Osawatomie, of criitunalW assaulting Bessie Baxter,

PliysiciaKt nmlte very clear what j IVy ear-old girl There was every

Office and
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Office
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but that’s a way mod
Jmost anything may

1 as no one can figure
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• •Fitting all forms of
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and dost and thr like- An
With Jxt‘rap* racing as-

{cultural, societies,

raa3''rit* «“i1n“t

>f steady habits.

Good

FRAUK
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t CITY I BA
..a Philadelphia wom-

Kempf Bros.u cooperage machine
OXJl. J thousands of perfectly

} every day. Hhe is also

Excel#
life-raft which may

! sea in any shape, but
lit itself instantly and

ChGlGtcontain-s pockets which
' . _ . _ jnter, that arc always

ha^ F^U^1 !,n,vlslon* for ““

FIRE i
rts u round dozen of

This is
wrote:

i young, man’s fancy
If you watlfc thoughts of loved’.. If

Gilbert & Q<r™ Tennessee he would
^ “a young woman's fancy,”

oompanite have nse<l some
im+xpressive of the truth than

For they are going it quite

/ do»n in Tennessee,”

to the sm

k F
»t report by the director of

A reinstates mint gives the follow-
the total production of gold by
mines in the world for the lost

calendar yean: 1890, 1118,149,000;

3120,518,800; 1893, $130,810,000.
figure* Indicate a steady increase

t production of gold, the gain for
1st year being 8^ per cent Of this
we for 1892 one-fourth part was
the mines of Australasia and the
from South Africa. The product of

the latter reached the total of $22,009,-

578 for last yrar. wtiich is about equal
to that of Russia, and second only to
the United States and Australia.

Tnie proud position of jailer pi the
Kent county tail in Rhode Island has
been an hereditary honor of the family
of Smith since before the revolution.
About twenty years ago there was a
break in the main line of succession,
and the guardianship had either to pass
into some other hands than those of
a Smith or be cfanmittcd to a woman—
Miss Evelyn Smith. As there was no
Fulic Ikw to bar the young woman, she
became jailer, after slight opposition.
8 be is an ideal jailer. She has a splen-
did physique, and a refractory inmate
would have to be of Sampson-llke pro-
portions to give her any trouble.

Etmson is preparing a kinetograph
for the Columbian exposition, pro-
jected upon a wide sheet spectators
will see a living pieturo of that which
occurred uesterday, last month, last
year. The whole world will go through
|ta.paces large as life, or larger, by the
jpnechanifim of the kinetograph. From

was
reason to believe that Peterson was in-
nocent.

In the Gard company’s electric plant
in Cincinnati the foundation to an
interior wall gave way, causing a wall
to fall, and one bricklayer was killed
outright and se’ eu were injured, four
fatally.

Thk flve-dollar currency notes of the
Lagonda bunk at Springfield, 0., have
been counterfeited.
Thk largest mercantile house in

Idaho, of which Gov. McConnell is the
head, was closed by the sheriff at Mos-
cow on attachments for 3W0.0Q0.
At Columbus, O., the (NduiObus Coal

company, the Ohio Coal Exchange com-
pany and the Jackson vi.le Store com-
pany failed, the total liabilities being
over $1,000,000.

Fla mks destroyed the Northwestern
elevator at Bellingham, Minn., and
about 100,000 bushels of wheat, the loss
being $100,000.
Patrick vYalsh and John Sweeney,

is made by Harper’s
m who gets drunk

b imprisonment with
.It thinks the dis-
id ef t^Shcfr such

path, whereas
f if they were corn-

colony.” Pcr-
really wishes to

can do so by nof^j- first cousins, who were born in Ireland
seventy yeanrngo on the same day, died
of old age on the same day in Clifton
City, Mo.
KoariN H. Wxbstkr died at his home

home in Belair, Md. He was elected
a member of congress in 1859 and was
reelected three times in succession.
Thk ship Jabez Howes, Capt Henry,

arrived in fc’an Francisco from New
York, having made the journey of H,-
000 miles in 100 days.

Minnik Kiiopa and Nora Wood, of
Lima, O., aged about 4 years each,
found a. pie and ate it The pie had
been filled with rat poison and the
children died in convulsions.

In Chicago Giles A Co., one of the old-
est jewelry firms, failed for 3100,000.
A CrCLomc struck near Moore, in

Oklahoma territory, killing ten persons
and doing much damage to property.
Near Norman great damage was also
done and eleven persons lost their lives.
Ohio republicans will hold their state

convention in Columbus June T.
Thk Union Stock Yards company in

Sioux City, la., failed for 3800,000, the
Hedges Trust company for $350,000, the
Sioux City stove works for $850,000 and
the Union Loan &. Trust company for
$745,000.

Nkar Aberdeen, Miss., during the ab-
sence of R. A. Honea (colored) and his
wife from their house it was burned
and their three children perished in the
flames. •

vVhii.k insane Chris Nieman, a farmer
at Loona, III, set fire to his barn and
thirty head of cattle and six horses
were cremated. Nieiuau then shot and
killed himself.

Thk death of Gen. Robert Smith, a
war veteran, occurred at his home in
Hamilton, I1L, aged 80 years.
Latkh advices from the cyclone in

Oklahoma territory say that seventy-
five persons were killed and many oth-
ers were injured, some fatally. The
towns of Norman, Downs and Keokuk
Falls were completely ruined, and
among the killed were Nathan Banks
and his wife and two children, Mrs.
William Mahoney and four daughters,
John O’Connor and wife and three chil-
dren, Mr. Johnson and family of four,
and John Peary and wife and seven
children. At Purcell the Bryant family
of five members was killed. The loss of
property is immense, and many persons
are homeless and destitute.
Thb oldest republican in the United

States, A. Krug, died at his home in
Crawfordsville, Ind., aged 103 years.

At Wolf Lake, Ind., Theopolls Pen-
dleton, a miller, returned home after a
long spree and killed his wife and baby
and then took his own life.
Ororor Washington’s sword, worn

by him when he was inaugurated as the

Thr village of Bonita, Tex., woe de
•t roved by a cyclone and one man was
killed and his three children were blown
into a well and drowned.

In his final report upon the prepara-
tory work of the world’s fair Director
General Davis says that $38,243,930.55
have been raised for purposes of the ex

SPENT MILLIONS.

•on* Idea of the Coot* tho WorM* Co-
lumblan Expoelttaa Up to Data - Ovor
ess.ooo.ooo Baisod-feopo of tho Or*mi

Fair.

Chicago, April 28. -Director General
Davis has submitted hit final report
upon the preparatory work of the ex-

position, exclusive of the cost and value position to the national commission,
of exhibits. After a brief retrospect of the marvel-
At Vicksburg, Miss., the Ladies’ Cen> ouswork that has transformed a row

etery ashociation unveiled a monument of sand hills into a city of palaces m
in memory of the confederate soldiers twenty-four months, including an a©*
who fell in defense of that city. count of the dedicatory ceremonies in
Thk failure for 8100,000 was an- October last, the director general

non need of Egbert G. Ilandv. who once plunges at once into a concise summary
bon* the tnie of real estate king of SL of the changes effected In exposition
Paul, Minn. plans since tfie last meeting of thecom-

Thk Dressed Beef A Canning oom- mission,
pany at Sioux City, la., fulled for $315,- , In addition to the main buildings the
000 and the Sioux City Dry Good* com- official headquarters of the following
pany made an assignment with llnbili- countries are declared to be ready for
ties of $282,000. | the purpose for which they were
lx a tornado at Columbus, Wl*., five erected:

business block* and several houses were < Drsill, Csasds. Ceylon, Co*u Rica. E*»t In-nnroofed d‘»* *•<**' Grr*t “riiato. Germany. Oust*-unroomi. . ,.n 1 mala. Japan. New South Wales, Sweden, Spain,
I x Chicago \\ llliam C. Gowly, aged <-9, ™;k’ ̂  veassuela.

died suddenly In his office In the general i mav be said of the follow-
offices of the Chicago & Northwestern 1 j »tate*?

railroad company. He was regarded ns
one of the ablest members of the Chi-
cago bar. and was one of the best known
law/%rs in this country.
On the 27th the National baseball

league opened its season of 1803. Two
of the six games were postponed by
rain, viz., the Boston-New York ami
Philadelphia- Brooklyn games. The
games played resulted as follows: At
Cincinnati— Cincinnati, 10: Chicago, l.
At St. Louin— 8L Ixmis, 4; Lonlsville. 2.
At Washington— Washington, 7; Balti-
more. 5. t At Pittsburgh— Cleveland, 7;
Pittsburgh, 2.

Tiik youngest tramp on the conti-
nent. John .Manners, aged 0 years, ar-
rived at Denison, Tex. Wanner* is a
professional tramp and has been on the
mail two years. He claims Portland.
Ore., a* his home.
In Marshall county, Minn., tho Red

river overflowed its banks for 50 n^es
ami spread 5 or 0 miles into the country
on each side. Many farmers lost all
their stock and at least $100,000 damage
was done.
At Lansing, Mich., the Ingham

county savings bank closed its doors,
owing to the unsatisfactory condition
of the money market
Gov. McKixi.ry, of Ohio, was the

orator at the 72nd anniversary of the
birth of Gen. Grant at his old home in
Galena, 111.

naval review to a display of beauty ̂  t m _ ___ ^ _____ _ ____ _ ̂

‘ the bath, there will Ik; a panorama fipfit president of the United States, ttr-

stiK

ill creation, with this to differentiate

i^oll previous spectacles, that the
|res will move, the breeze will stir

ives, the ripples will dance in the
waving corn will undulate

the south wind.

ut therived in Chicago for exhibition

world’s fair.
Officers arrested George Burke at

Round Mountain, Ala., on u charge of
counterfeiting, and $13,050 in bogus sil-
ver coin of all denomination* wvre
fbund in his possession.

Mi

and copper stamping works at Buffalo,
N. Y., the loss being $100,000.
The Reformed church of America

celebrated its centenary at Grace church
in Pittsburgh, Pa.

While plowing on his farm near Hel-
mick, (>., Jacob Mullet uncovered 150
silver coins, most of them of French
mintage of a date us far back as 1775.
In his final report Director General

Davis of the world's fair shows the
acreage under roof to Ik* 207, 150 acres
l>eing covered by the exposition and
fifty by the concession buildings, a
total of 0,693.300 square feet of space
covered. In addition to these are the
state and several other buildings.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
In a panic in u church in Naples

caused by a slight fire eight women and
five children were crushed to death and
hundreds of others were injured.
Flamkr swept away the greater part

of the village of Bing Inlet, Out Loss,
$200,000.

Thk London chartered bank of Aus-
tralia, with a paid-up capital of £1,000,-

000 and a reserve fund of £320,000, has
suspended. '

A train conveying the czar to the
Crimea was stopped by peasants at
Clarkhoff to present to the czar a peti-
tion against certain local abuses. A
conflict ensued between the train guard
and peasants and forty-two peasants
and fifteen soldiers were killed.
At Agra. India, Dr. lluffkine, the

bacteriologist, inoculated 400 persons
with cholera virus and no evil results
were reported.

Di’iuno a battle between troops and
bandits near San Vincente, Mexico, all
the latter and twenty-five of the former
were killed.

Ox the charge of attempting to shoot
Mr. Gladstone William Townsend, aged
38, of Sheffield, was arrested in London.

UTER NEWS.

Dr Hi no the week ended on the 28th
the leading clearing houses in tho
United States reported exchanges
amounting to $1,077,422,004, against
$1,242,015,041 the previous week. As
compared with the corresponding week
of 1892 the increase was 8.8.
Heavy withdrawal of deposits caused

the Second national bank of Columbia,
Tennj, to suspend.

Tiikbr were 288 business failures re-
ported in the United States during tho
seven days ended on the 28th. In tho
week preceding there were 208, and
during the corresponding time in 1893
the number was 311.

Fire swept away 102 houses at
Kreutzburg, Bohemia, and six persons
perished in the Humes and over 500
were homeless.

Guariikh by representatives of two
cities the famous old Liberty Bell that
proclaimed the declaration of American
independence 117 years ago arrived in
Chicago, dosing u tour of triumph
from Philadelphia.

•Mrs. Ellkn ((’Connor, died in In-
dianapolis ut the age of 104 years.
Tiik naval review ceremonies were

brought to an end in New York In tho
shape of a street parade participated in
by the marines and blue jackets of all
tin* nations represented in the review
except Spain.

A tf.rkikic storm swept over Prince
Edward Island and near Halifax a
large number of lobstcnncn were blown
out to sea and undoubtedly perished.-
Clifford Runyan, aged 14, died in

horrible agony at Springfield, O., from
nicotine poisoning. His last act was to

Ullnol*, California, Colorado, Washington,
South Dakota. Nebraska, North Dakota, Kan-
san. Texas, Utah, Montana, Idaho, Virginia,
Iowa, Maine, Vermont, Massachusetts, New
Hampshire, Connecticut, Khodo Island. New
Jersey, Maryland. Delaware. New York, Penn-
sylvania. West Virginia, Kentucky. Florida,
Missouri. Louisians, Arkansas, Michigan, Min-
nesota, Ohio. Wisconsin, Indiana, Artsona, New
Mexico and Oklahoma
, A recapitulation of the main struct-
ures, with the amounts of space covered
by each, giving in round number* the
acreage under roof to be 200, 150 acres

Wing covered by the exposition and
fifty by the concession buildings, shows
a total of 0,693,300 square feet of space
covered. In addition to these are
the state buildings, the foreign
government headquarters, the United
States government building, ad-
missions and collections building,
casino, music hall, chocolate pavil-
lions, Indian houses, garbage crema-
tory, Pennsylvania railroad exhibit.

Karth to Air.
A Iltfo worn on branch of gray
Began his work one summer dsy.
He planned and built, he wove and epua.
Until his tiny hotu* was dona

Us laid the walls with leaf -green rails;
He set the roof with golden nails:
Me wove e sheet of eoftest laoe,
And In Its folds himself found place.

He slept, and to the dark of night
Upon his sides grew wings of light
The ehlntng house became a veil,
And gone was every golden noil.

Through the thin walls of^suse I spied
The rainbow wings he bad not tried.
They cradled close and folded tight
His velvet body, strong and light

On sped the hour* till sleep wu done,
Wide swung the doors to life’s new sun.
He woke!— he longed his wings to try,
And found blmself-n butterfly!

No longer measuring slow his woy,
No longer shut from light of dsy,
He docs not toil with creeping thing*,
But floats with birds on happy wlngel

Dear symbol of Im mortal yeers, J
Thy lesson banishes our fears; *-/
For we. when done with earthly tblngs,
Khali And. like thee, our angel wlnga
•Lydia Avery Coonlcy. In Christian Union.

Over tho Woy.
From over th# way a year ago
The sound of wedding bells, sweet and low,
Came floating to me In the purple dusk,
And I heard the music of Money Musk,
While the dsneeri. to and fro.

Moved swift as they circled out ihd In.
And music-mad grew tho old violin,
At the touch of the resined bow.

From over the way a tiny cry
Went floating up to tho starlit sky;
Two days ago and a babe crept In
To its mother's arms and a world of
A babe with a look half shy

Laid Its little head on a snowy breast.
Like a bird that sought a place to rest,
As the angel of Life passed by.

Just over the way to-night there ilea
A baby asleep, whose lidded eyes
Will be opened on this earth never more:
But over the stream on the other shore.
In the gates of Paradise,

The rustling sound as of tiny wings,
Will catch the ears of the King of Kings,
For the soul to Its Maker flies.

-Chicago Dispatch.
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bureau, besides numerous buildings
and booths of concessionaires and the
structures on the Midway Plalsancc.
A grand total of $33,248,930.55 is

shown to have been raised for purposes
of the exposition, exclusive of the cost
apd value of exhibits, as follows:
Appropriated by foreign govern-
ments. according to the most re-
cent compilation of the dept for-

destroyed Aldrich A R.V, tin “
id copper stamping works at Buffalo. pub. and pro. from all sources addspub. and pro.

to this amount..

The old bachelor wasn’t far wrong when
he mentioned the hoop skirt as “the skele-
ton of a former fashion.”— Cleveland Plain
Dealer. - .  ..... —
It does not follow that a person will be-

come a successful fisherman just becuuso
he has a pull on the lines.— Rochester Dem-
ocrat _ _
An earthquake couldn’t very well travel

incognito. Even the houses would tumble
to it.— Troy Press.

tW.231 00

, ' (6,971,529 00
Contributions by states oi the union O.U'JO.tOO 00
Original appropriation by U. S. gov-
ernment ...................  l.’OO.OJO 03

Appropriation by govt of live mil-
lion souvenir coins ............... 2, 50), 000 00

Appropriation by govt, for bronte

Meekibox— “How do you define an optl-
mistl” Murdison— “Ho is a man who is
playing in good luck.”— N. Y. Herald.

Lillie— "She always tells the truth.”
Amy— “What a nuisance she must be!”—
N. Y. Herald. _ ^ _
Sharp* have not gone out of use, but ameuuis und diplomas ............ 103,003 oo Bharps bavo not gone out of use, but a

Appropriation for govt hoard, int . Jdtj.M) 00 great deal of the mysic nowadays we find in

Appropriation for nat’l rom. IWl... 95.IVW 00
Appropriation for tml’l com.. ISOS. . . SW.OW 00
Appropriation for nat’l com., 1893. .. tM 1.375 00
Receipt* from stockholders ......... 6,553,760 80
City of Chicago ...................  $,000,000 00
Six per cent, debenture bonds, due
January I. IW4 ..................... 4,094,903 00

Gate receipts to April I..... ........ 234,853 00
Interest .............................. 88,963 IX)
Miscellaneous receipts .............. T39.MM 75

Work in the state* has not been suf-
fered to lapse,

data obtainable Col. Davis estimates
that $0,020,850 has been appropriated
by state legislatures or raised by popu-
lar suWription in the various statea
and territories as follows:
Alabama . ..... $88,000 Nevada ......... (10.003
Arkansas ........ P5.000 New Hampshire 25,000
California ....... 660,000 New Jersey ..... 130,000
Colorado ........ 167,000; New Yorz. . 6)0,000
Connecticut.... 76,000 North Carolina. 15.00)
Delaware ....... 20,000 NJ!tb Dakota.. 70,000
Florida ........ K) 000 Ohio ............. 200,000
Georgia ........ KW.OUO Oklahoma. ...... 17,600
Idaho .......... 100.010 Oregon .......... 60.000
Illinois ......... fc00,t)00 Pennsylvania .. 869,000
Indiana ......... 135,0)) Rhode Island... 57,50)
JOwu ........... 1 30, tW0i South Carolina . 90,000
Kansas .......... 165.UOO South Dakota .. 85,0)0
Kentucky ....... 1 7 >,000; Tennessee ...... 25.000
Louisiana ...... M.rtto Vermout ........ 39,750
Maine ........... 57,000 Virginia ........ 75.000
Maryland ..... 60, Washington .... 100,000
Massachusetts. 176,000 West Virginia.. 40,nuo
Michigan. ..... 275.00) Wisconsin ...... 212.000
Minnesota.... . 150, OOoj Wyoming ....... 80,000
Mississippi,... 25,000; Arizona ......... 30,000
Missouri ........ 1VUJ0< Now Mexico.... 35,000
Montana., ..... 100,000 Utah ........... 50,000
Nebraska! ...... 85,0 w)

Turning from finance Col. Davis
touches) upon the extremely pleasant
relations existing between the fair and
its foreign friends. Well-nigh every
country on the globe is shown to have
made good its promise of participation.
Particular mention is made of the mag-
nificent support of the leading powers
of Europe and South America, while
Herr Wermuth, Sir Henry Wood, Com-
missioner General de Gloukhovskay, of
Russia, and the French anti Japanese
delegations come iiv/or especial compli-
ments.

Changes in classifications, insurance
on buildings and contents und trans-
portation arrangements, are briefly
summed up. The allotment of space is
explained in detail und a comprehen-
sive set of drawings of the floors of the
different exhibit buildings, showing as-
signments by grand divisions (nations
und colonies), is submitted.
Of the wonderful work of Installation

the report says:

"It was un'lerstool ut horns anJ abroad that
we would bo prepared to rjcoivo exhibits by
the 1st of November, but at that tim-) the build-
ings were far from being lu readiness. Not un-
til the month of January were the traniporu-
tion tracks laid to the several exhibit buildings,

and Into, Instead of through them, as original-
ly recommended for the delivery ot exhibits.
The work of installation, bogun noar the 1st
of March, has been pushed with tho utmost en-
ergy and seal toward completion."

Work in the departments is declared
ky tho director general to have been on
satisfactory as could be expootod under
the circumstances. Each chief of de-
partment has worked with an intelli-
gent comprehension of the duty he has
to perform. Col. Davis concludes his
report with n statement of the existing
btatus of affairs in ail the depurtmeato.

CULINARY CULLINQS.

Sparerids with Saukrkraut.— Boll
one quart of sauerkraut with two
pounds of sparcribs one hour. Servo
the ribs on a platter garnished with
tho kraut— Ladies’ World.

--- -*•*“ ms tost act was to I Layrh Cakk _WKD«.
smoko seventy-two cigarettes without two White* of threo cfffrs.stopping. l Y"° CUP8 of 8Uffar- on® *'veot milk,

Five prominent citizens of Colbert'?? t"ble8Poonful8 butter, three oups

att"e "“ti>r"- ̂
. United States Consul Tayior who choT<! P*”1*?’ B mtl° 80,1
has been consul in Manitoba for over fipread

twenty-three years, having been ap- 1 ^ Bnd Bem’~
Point,! by Gen. Grant^ in WinnU I,Brper 8 »a**r’ _
peg after a short IllnedL^ • L*M0N Cake.— Two eupftds of sugar
Edward R. BuNHBfcilaged 50, living ?ml ®?c'half cuP,u1 butter creamed

1,1 Enterprise, Ore., killed his wife and J?,fether’ on® fupful of sweet milk,
daughter, then himself, because action a? thrc® cuPfuls of flour,
for divorce had been brought against in w*jcl1 been sifted two teaspoon-hlm. | fuls of baking powder.— Housekeeper.

IjROM ten inches to a foot of snow , Thk wonderful influence" of the sun
< m northern Iowa counties. on earth is shown by the fact that in
• im Bi rkk and Sam Massey (both lesa than three minutes, during whi«*h

colored) were hanged nt Denham, Tex., | the lust eclipse was total, the te mi* ra-
il io former for killing Mrs. J. W. Smith ture fell three deirrees.

Evert poor poet knows that writer’s
cramp is never so hard to cure as when It’s
In the stomach.— Somerville Journal.

When a man finds a woman that there 1«
nothing too good for ho wants her to take
him. -Galveston News.

The birds were the first spring poet*.

From the most reliable and on

Wren tho oarsman retires he comes out
of his shell.— Puck.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to nereonal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly

laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Svrup of Figs.

Its excellence is duo to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of n perfect lax-
ative ; effectually cleansing the system,

dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of tho medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free fftm
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gist* in 60c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by tho California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered.

and the latter for a criminal assault or |

Mr*. B. F. Clement*. Over 10,900 ncri , *nKKK uro German Lutheran
•oiw wltgewed the execution. ' churches lu Chicago,

Free Trip to Chlontro

W-O-K-L-D-N F-A-I-lt snd
usn the letters to spell an many word* us you
«aini ,y ,h'’ Mh'i'S »s nmuy Union u» you
wish, either buck wards or forwards, hut not
use the same letter In milking any one word
more times than It appears In •• World s Fair."

It Is said Mventj'-ilve small English words
can lie spelled corrpctly from the ten letters
contained In “World's Fair." Kxaniple:-
« ad, waif, soar, Idol, etc. If you arc good at

as

,rr,n,S,W ry B.U W0*”* laolbdlDg R. It
fare, hotel bills, admissions to the Columbian
Exposition, and 150.00 in uash for Incidental ex-
pense*, to the tlrst person able to make

from tho letters contained la
. ''“f'ds Fair, as above. They will nl«o giveJ THIP to tho World’s Fair and ro-
turn with MflUO for Incidental expenses, to theWoHd^ ft *o°tha

To the flrst pt-rson sending fl rtf words wUl
ne given (60.00 in oash towards paying ex-

pay'ng expenses to the World's Fair; lototh of
tho first five persons sending thlrtf-dve

Only one prize will be awarded to the same
person. VV rlto your name on list of words

age of our Choice English Cottage Garden Plow-
cr o^6ufl.

This combination Includes the latest snd most
popular English flower* of endless varieties

be contained In the elaborate ex-

ly and conscientiously conducted solely for thegrr»r ki- 1

"AS” SSL "M&S
^n.nmTTn****

Mr. Dexter Curtis
Is well-known in Wisconsin as a manufacturer
of collar pads and boots for horses, and Is n re-

liable business man:
“Madison, Wi*., J*n.«U8ll b

“Messrs. C. L Hood A Co. , Lowell, Matt. ^
“I cannot spenk in loo favorable terms of the

good qualities of Hood’s Sarsaparilla. I have
bad a bad cough for nearly two yeers, eomlng
on after the grip. I trlod physlolnns, went
twice to the Hot SprlngW-df Arkansas, but all
did no good. I got n botUe of Hood** Sarna*
pnrllln and It ghve me relief *t once. Tb*
i vi oml dose seemed to go «0 the rlglit spot.
I aft'Twards got six kettles, and have taken
nearly all of It, and know I am much better ev-

' 8o*many medicines are advertised that do
no flood, I would not say anything In favor of

Hood's - Curos
any unless I was fully satisfied it was good and
worth trying. I belTovo Hood's Sarsaparilla Is
goodT dextxr CURTIS.

Hood’s Pills cure all Liver Ills, BIUous-
ness. Jaundice, Indigestion, Sick Headache.

SHIL0I
CURE.

Cores Consumption, Coughs, Croup, Boro
Throat. , Sold by all Druggists on a Guarantee.

A Pure Norwegian
oil is the kind used

in the production

of Scott’s Emul-

sion— Hjrpophos-

phitesof Lime and

Soda are added
for their vital ef-

fect upon nerve
and brain. No
mystery surrounds this formula—

the only mystery is how quickly
it builds up flesh and brings back

strength to the weak of all ages.

Scott's Emulsion
will check Consumption and is
indispensable in a/l wasting dis-
eases.
Prsptred by fleet! A Bowat, If. V. AlldratcUtc

SPURGEON
WROTE

DxarVr.Conorktx:— As a rule I have
no faith la advertised remedies ; but U
mast now be some twciity-flve years since
first 1 saw in the ^vrson of one of my
students the effects of your remedy. He
seemed at death's door, but be lives now, a
strong, hearty man. Blnco then I have
seen In many, very many instances, the
most bsppy remits following yoBr medicine. ;

1 do not go by hearsay, but I testify to what
I h ive seen with my own eyes. I believe
that yon have saved numbers from Con-
sumption. I have friends with coagbs snd
weak lungs, who speak of yonr medicine
with sincere gratitude. Pcrsoaally, 1 And
It most useful In the cose of wearing
cough. Very wHiclahtly do I give testi-
monials for ptiblirutlau: out I send you this
as your due. What 1 have seen of God’s

vj healing power through you. demands of me
that I speak for the good of others. I have

|| those around mo whose health 1 value, and
ill they are living wltne-ses that yours is a

very beneficial pie|»aratlon.
Yours lionrtily,

. ™ (Rev.) C. 11. SPURGEON,
“ Westwood,” Beulah 11111, England .

CONGREVE’S BALSAMIC ELIXIR
can now be obtained from his own
depot, 4 Wooster St, New York,

If your cue Is a serious one send 85 cents
for my book on Consumption and dis-
eases of the Chest; or send $1.00 for
mv hook ; a 60 cent bottle of Balsamic

• Elixir and a 50 cent bottle of Pills, os
recommended Jn my treatment

GEO. THOS. CONGREVE.
iLff=//=s/*r Mention this Paper.

WHATY0UWANT
18 A FIRST-GLASS

— AMD-*-

J. I. CASE T. M. CO„
RACINE. WIS.

-CATALOGUE FREE.

Unlike the Dutch Process

©Sh No
Other Chemicals

DIUKSTKI).

are used In the
preparation of

W. BAKER it CO.'S

MastCocoa
Ufhtch it abiotutely
pure and soluble.

Ilthasfnorefj
! Iha strenolh «

jwIUi Htnrob,
Sugar, and li
less than o
noariHhlni

BEAST
Mexican

Mustang

Linimeti

•.wnbaf#,

tbsamAtism.

Sprains,

Strains,

Stitches,

8 tiff Joints.

Isckscha.

Calls,

Is

Cm**

Krejtkn

Roo/ii;
Isrvw

•wits*?
8a<UU Q&
Fii* ̂

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
pushes forevstybody eiortl; whafllMt*^

tHil. OneoMbetMwnsfcrtlMgrMt
he Mustang Llulmctt Is found to Us aslvintf
applicability. Steybcd/neerlisachair.*^
The LBiBberrianqsedsUlacaMofsajfet
Tbs lleaaevrlU ne«6* It for (eeerol fh-aty ^ j
The CaealeetMds it for hu tssmsifi iui>^'
The Meebule need* li ‘always ©* u

The BtlaereMdsittaMMcf
The Flenear BMdslt-os&^rvtslungwiuw-ts I

The formov needs II la his Mass, kh Mm I

•d hu stookyaid.
The Steamboat mu or tb* Beosmaa sms |

• In liberal supply afloat and avhor*.

The Horan. fancier seeds U-U Is Uitail
rlvnd and safwt roHaaoo.
The Btpek-greever weeds U-U wm isn » j

hcoaads of dollars and a world Of IroubU.
The Callroad mas noods It and wiiumu*|

eng as his Ufa to a round of accidents sod da&iwi

The Baekweedamaa aseds It Than k sow 1
ag like It a* aa aaltdote tor th* danger* uu*
Imb aad comfort whleh surround the ptoasv.
The erehaat seeds It about h<s it«n saw,

Rs smployoos. Aeridonu will happen, m4 *1*
IMS oomo the Hus tang Ualms&l U w aatM tt omi |
Keep# Battle la the IXeasa, TU ths beat

Km a Battle la the Ternary, lutaastn

Me la ease ef aeetdeai saves paia and bos sf wiis 1Km • BeetliAlwayala theBuMsfal
see whom eraatad-

fit SCAM
INAUlUAINTtO WITH THS CCOOSASHY Of THS CMMTtTMl|
OBTAIN MUCH INTORUATION FROM A STUDY OF *HI) NUC’Tlt |

SiT
oar.

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUT
(0., ft. I.& 1*. and G, K. A N. R^s.)

West, Northwest and Bouthwoohiit tnduds I
3AOO, JOLIKT, BOCK DAVTJ-
T. DM MOINM. COUNCIL BLUFFB, WA- '

rowN. axoux walia minneapou!,
PAUL, CT. JOSEPH. A TCHITON. I.BAVZI-

OUTH. MANS AH CITY. TOPEKA, CCLCHADO
PHIN09. DENVER, PUIDLO, and hundreds*
prooporous citloa and to wns-travorstn* VMtansl
of the rtohost farming lands la ths west

SOLID VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
leading all competitors In splsndor and hmn
of nccctmnodiitioni (dR'.lyl between OHXOAM
and COLORADO SPIiINOS, DENVER andPlj
RELO. B.milar magnlflcsnl VKSTIUt'LE TIUll
enrice (daily) botweoa CHICAGO and COTTYCR
BLUPP# «o:JAUA). and botwoon anJCAGO tal
KANDA# CITY. Modom Day Coaches. *)ofiM
Dining Oars (serving delicious meals ot modtrUj
prlcea), reatful Inclining Choir Cars (MattTIUIl
a vt r.il.ico Bloaptag Caru. Tho direct Unok
NELOON. HOMTON. ITUTvinif BOV. WICETUL
ABILENE. CALDY.'Vli, and all points Inie-W
am tlobraska, Kncoaa.'Colorftdo, the Indian TO
ritory and Tcraa. Californio Excursions dtUfi
Choice of routes to tho Pacific coast.

Th® Famous Albert Lea Route
Dune superbly oaufrpod Express Tmin*. dsfift
betwejn Ohlcuflu. Bt Jocopl). Ate hiecu, Lsavts
worth, Kansas Oliy, and Mlnncopollo tad R
Paul Tho popular touri-.t Unotothorwnicrcrcni
and hunting opH iishti^r grdbnos of tLo nortawert
It* Watertown and BiSux Fells broach Usvcrm
tho groat “ WHEAT AND DAIRY BELT 6
Northorn Iowa, gouthwostsro Minnesota und«S
Control Dakota.
Tho Ohort Lino via Seneca and Kankakee cM

facJlltica to travel to and from Indianapolis. G»
clnnatl and other Couth em point*.
For Tickets, Mope, Poldors, ordcclred lefotv*

Uon, apply ot any Coupon Ticket Office, orsudrt*

E. ST. JOHN, E. A. HOLBROOK,
(Mol Manager. Gonl Tkt. ft Pass. AA
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1 PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING CABS

j'he Short Line to

EiBiouri, A/kaniai, Texts, Etnati, Ooli'
rtdo, New Nexico, Arizont, Neoruit,

Oreffon, Oalifornla, etc.
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^ *25| down-
^ “If otS» ,0 U>WE
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’’'l when the draw come, to town.

turn**** ,he 8pMflM M ,,ttM,0r*mt“a
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[Copyright, 1808, by
the Author ]

N Livingston
county, Mich.,
there is a
small, land-
locked lake,
not noted on
extant maps,
but locally

known as Whalen lake. One Sunday
morning, five summers ago, Willie
Johnson, the fourteen-year-old son of a
fanner’s widow living near the lake,
aaid to his mother, after his little chores

weit done:
“Mother, Johnny Porter and Alf

Hughes (neighboring boys about his
own age) arc going in swimming to-
day. May I go along?”
“Well, my aon,” replied Mrs. Johnson,

“yon know that I don’t much like Sun-
day sports, but I suppose you boys do
need a gfcxl wash after your week’s
work in the harvest Held, and If you’ll
promise to merely take a bath close to
•bore and then come straight home,]
yon may go. But don't forget your-
aeWea."

“Oh, no; we’ll be very careful, mother,
and not get into danger. Besides, we’re
all pretty good swimmers,” rejoined
Willie, and with a good-by kiss he
scampered gleefully away, while his
mother, already half regretting her de-
cision. looked after him with a sigh.
On ‘reaching the lake ho found his

comrades waiting for him and in pos-
session of a small boat, to which they
were-gttingoare, while a similar craft
Isy alongside.

“Why, boys,” inquired Willie, ‘‘where
did yon get the boat? My mother didn’t
give me leave to go salting, and I prom-
ised that we’d just take a good bath,
»nd not run into any danger.”
“Ob. it’s all right. Will,” explained

John Porter; “the skiffs belong to some
fishermen on the other side of the lake.
They’ve gone to the village, I s’pose,
and we’re going to borrow this one for
• little while and have some fun.”
, “Yes,” broke in Alfred Hughes,
“we’ll have a good time. Jump right
in, Will, and we’ll row out to the mid-
dle of the lake and take something like
Mwira.”

Willie Johnson rather demnrred at
this extension of the programme, but,
boylike, allowed himself to be over-
ruled, and the three thoughtless young-
sters were quickly afloat The water,
though deep to the very shore, was
smooth as a mirror, and so wondrously
clear that the pebbly bottom could be
everywhere plainly seen.

The boys, shouting and laughing
with delight, pulled out to a spot about
three ihundml yards equidistant from
either bauk, and then Alf Hughes pro-
pwed that they should anchor the boat,
undress and swim ashore, when, if too
tired for a return trip, they would take
the other skiff and so recover the first
ind their clothes. V..v

This plan was enthusiastically ap-
proved of, and, dropj^ng the little
•uchor, the boys threw off their scant
garments and plunged fearlessly over-
board.

“LeVa tee who’ll touch land first!”
cned Johnnie Porter, as the three
glistening forms rose to the surface•gain. T ,

“AH right!” yelled the others, and
•acn one struck out at his best speed.
Now, Whalen lake is fed principally

by living springs, and even in the heat
of summer its waters are. decidedly
™ d. All the youngsters thought them-
elves good swimmers, but they had

J7er tried * course half so long as
wls, and W fore they had gone one hun-
dred yards their own forced exertion*
•nd the low temperature of the water
wgan to tell upon them.

However, they pushed gamely on for
ty yards further, by which time young
orter was some distance in advance,

Hughes next and Willie Johnson a bad
third.

Suddenly the latter called out: “Help
®«» Alf! I’m tired out.”

So am I,” dolefully cried Johnny
Si „ m hls leadinfT position. ‘T
.»v ̂  cve 1 can «ach shore.”

ou go right on, Johnnie, and try

rK1 th® boat. I’ll help Willie,” gal-
y said Hughes, and the brave little

^w tnrned back to his distressed
grade’s side. ,

ehlr* saf* onoaffh. Willie,” he
mv ul,y s,p,uttero^ “Put one hand onW and keep straight as a
"I* snd 1 11 tow you In.*

wimbL8?00 distance further the over-on 8wlmraor struggled manfully
best l.00ura,tf “£ helpless burden asthan Then, when no more
fslntin ,ty y&rda <rom shore, Willie
Tra-JL “It’s— no— use— Alf—
Jon t^7Rll-‘0Ter, I’ll — drown—

, ^o-tt-Uhohl— on. Tell-moth-Wn* Good-by.” And
the young hero

MpP
I* there, indeed, none?

Heaven’s moifcy, <>

may be aa a gossamer... . . ... -bread; fur at
this instant there came, running swift-
ly down the slope to the water’s edge
the two men who owned the boats and
who, from the window of an overlook-
ing house, had seen the exhausted boy
go down. J

Never pausing !* their eager race, not
even stopping to art* a question, they
sprang into the ready skiff and' shot
like an arrow frem the shore.

“Don’t stop! Don’t stop for me!” fal-
tered Alf Hughes, an they swept along-
side. few yards further out-
straight in a lino with the other boat!
Oh, hurry! good men, hurry!”

One man is rowing, the other watch-
ing, and now, ten yards beyond the
self-forgetful Hughes, he sees, while
peering anxiously over the side, a white
body lying motionless on the bottom
twelve feet below the surface.

“Book-water! steady her, George,” he
cries to his mate, and down like a plum-
met he darts to the rescue. In two sec-
onds he is up again, his hand twined
in the boy’s long hair. Another second
and lioth are in the boat. '

Willie has been submerged one and a
half, possibly two, minutes. He may
yet be saved! No breath is wasted in
words, no fraction of time in dallying.
The hardy fisherman who still holds
the oars, with one long, sweeping
stroke turns the bow shore wanl; his
companion picks up the exhausted Alf
as the boat flies along, and the fifty in-
tervening yards are passed over in a
flash.

Then the dry man lifts the drowned
youth out to the hot sand, takes off his
own upper garments and wraps him up,
while his friend goes for the anchored

skiff. Quickly returning, the two bear
the still form tenderly to the house
whence they themselves have lately
come, leaving the now reviving John
and Alfred to resume their clothing and
follow when strong enough.
While one of the rescuers assists the

good people of the house in their efforts
at resuscitation, the other hurries off to

the village for a doctor, and soon every-
thing which skill can suggest is being
done for the unconscious sufferer.

Meantime a swift-footed messenger
had been sent to Mrs. Johnson’s, and
the distracted mother arrives to find
her only son apparently beyond all hu-
man help. Not a sob, nor murmur, nor
complaint does she utter— nothing tc
disturb the work in hand— but with
tearless eyes and pale cheeks lends her-
self to the doctor’s aid with an enforced

calmness sadly belled by her bursting
heart
Minutes pass away— a quarter, a hall

hour has gone— and yet there is no sign
of returning life. John and Alf arrive,
and with unwonted solemnity seat
themselves in an outer room, awaiting
in awe-stricken silence the dr ead ver-
dict which to both seems inevitable.
But the skilled physician, a man ol
large experience in such cases, worki
steadily on, never despairing, yet dar-
ing to whisper to the self-repressing
mother only vaguest words of hope.
The labor is hard and the perspiration
pours down the good man’s face as he
tries, by alternately pressing and re-
leasing his patient’s chest and raising
and depressing his arms, to restore the

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

WORLD’S lrAIR RATES.
Michigan Bnllwny* llav* Agreed Upon a

Schedule of Price*.

Lines in the Michigan Railway asso-
ciation have agreed on the following
world’* fair rates:

w!?r W,U h® 0M nU> 01 * **r oent of
5251! 0?!‘Way re*** for round trip.
11eket«*old at thU will have thlrty-day“25 them all the privileges of
regular Mrit-claea tlcketa. The second basla
will be 80 per cent of double one-way rates
rickets sold at thla rate will have alx montha1
return UlUlta They will be good only on train*
mrrylng «o aie.pl ag ••« and will carry with
inem oaly ordinary ooach privilege!. The third
haala la 78 per cent of double one-way rates
rickets »old at this rate will carry only thirty-

l»y return llmltaandt will bo available only in
”*la*ry passenger coaches. The fourth grade
.\ i.i i.r per cent of double one-way rates
rhese tickets will have return limits of seven'
J*ys and be good only on apodal excursion
rains announced from time to time while the
fair Is open .

Incendiaries Ping Fire Alarms.

During a terrific storm the destruc-
tion of the manufacturing district of
West Bay City was planned. Fortu-
nately Fire Chief Plummer, in passing
a fire alarm box, stopped to examine it
He found it plugged. He then made an
examination of all the boxes and found
those in the manufacturing district
fllled, and with the same peculiar plug.
The plug had been made for the pur-
pose and was of steel, fitted like the
lead In a cartridge and pounded Into
the box. The whole lock was destroyed
by it _

The Koyal Arcanum.

The grand council of the Royal At*
canum of Michigan, in session at Mus
kegon, elected officers as follows:

Grand regent, H. C. Hedges, Lansing; grand
vice rcg#ht, John Dcvlsser, Kalamazoo: grand
secretary, 8. A. Griggs, Detroit; grand treas-

lurer. W. 8. Campbell, Detroit; grand orator,
L H. Pluca, Saginaw; grand chaplain, J. 8
Briggs, Hudson: grand guide. H. H. Aplln,
West Ray City; grand warden, K. F. Wood-
cocks, Nllea; grand trustees, C A. B*tln, Al-
mont; F. A. Steven, Ionia; H. R' Backster,
Grand Rapids; grand sentry, L H Edinbor-
ough. West Hay City.

m.
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action of the lungs. Nearly an hour
has glided by, and still the beautiful
clay lies there inanimate as a marble
image. A portentous hush, profound
an that of death iteelf, pervades the
room; the tensely-drawn nerves of
the voicelessly praying woman— the
widowed, perhaps childless, inother-
begin to give way. All seems in vain.
Her darling, willful, loving boy is cer-
tainly dead and she— she is henceforth
alone. Is this, then, the end of four-
teen long years of tender care? Blessed
be His name, no; for, see! there is a
new look in the doctor’s watching
eyes. He bends still lower, lays his
ear close to the boy’s heart, places his
long, white fingers 0“ the pulse, raises
hls own transfigured face, and iays-
oh, so reverently! — the simple, life-
giving words:
“He is saved!”
Then, as the long pent up waters of

an loekound' fountain are released by
the springtime sun, the blessed tears
gush from the happy mother’s eyes,
and with an inarticulate cry of thanks*
giving she sinks to the floor, weak and
helpless os a new-born babe.
When she has regained some measure

of strength, her boy has passed through
the paroxysm of pain incident k) return-
ing circulation of the blood and, as she
presses her lips lovingly to his, he whi**
pers those two touching words, to which
no true woman has ever yet since the
creation of the world turned a deaf ear:
“Mother, forgive!”— and the hovering
angel of peace, we may well '>elicve,
soars heavenward with the glad tidings
that a repentant and redeemed soul is
lent for awhile longer to earth.

Nearly a Catastrophe. ,
“I never had such a terrible day,

said a lady who lives in the snhnybs.
“What was the matter?”
“Our now servant girl. She eouldn

fl„,l the .lotho. 11"";

.n o jiffy • With that sho Kot the step
InMor ami I left hor. In o few
I thought 1 would see how she was g» t*
tiug°along, and 1 arrived on the .en.
just in time b)^ve her Ufe.

“Whet was she doing.

Reports to the Health Hoard.

Seventy-eight observers in various
localities in the state say that during
the week ended April 22 remittent fe-
ver and pleuritis increased and scarlet
fever and inflammation of the bowels
decreased in area of prevalence. Diph-
theria was reported at twenty-five
places, scarlet fever at forty-three, ty-

phoid fever at ten and measles at twen-
ty-eight places.

Fire at Plymouth.
A fire that started in George Van De-

car’s barber shop in Plymouth destroyed
the block, causing a loss of trtO.OOO.
The following were burned out: George
Van Decar, barber shop; Chaffee «fc
Hunter, boots and shoes: Miss Nellie
Steele, millinery; Alfred I). Lindon,
hardware; John L. Gale, drugs; A. H.
Dibble, boots and shoes; Bassett A Son,
furniture; R. G. Hall, dry goods; First
national bank.

Deputy Inapertora Appointed.

State Iron Inspector McMillan ha*
appointed the following deputy in-
spectors: Theodore Walter, Thomas
Hettinger, Third district; Clayton M.
Nash, Fourth district; W. L. (ieorge,
George M. Bunnell, Fifth district; Geri
B. Cutler, Ninth district; E. 0. Dewey,
Eleventh district.

Tart of a Crew Missing;.

The steamer Ohio, from Buffalo to
Chicago with coal, was towed into De-
tour nearly a total wreck. Capt. B. F.
Evans and four sailors are missing and
are thought to have been lost. The
Ohio had on board 1.200 tons of coal. It
was worth f.r)0,000 and was insured fox
f;$4,000. ____

Nhort Hut Newsy Items.
King's brewery was burned at De-

troit, causing a loss of $00,000; in-
surance, 951,000.

The stockholders of the Houghton
copper works have authorised the offi-
cers to sell the real estate and wind up
the affairs of the company.

One hundred and twenty-eight par-
sons in Algonac are captains, first
mates, second mates or wheelsmen.

The spring terra of the mining school
at Houghton has commenced.

The Inxly of Frank White, missing
from his home in Lansing since election,
was found in the Grand river, 4 miles
below that city.
The Lansing Driving club hasdeeided

to hold ft meeting July a, 4 and 5. for
which small purses will be hung up.

F. W. Hastings’ grocery store at Boy
City was burned, the loss on stock be-
ing about 9500 and on building 9200.

The Iniard of state auditors have em-
ployed a landscape gardener and are
laying out the grounds around the state
eapftol building with the intention of
beautifying them with flowers and
shrubbery.
The resort lately kept by Mrs. Nick

Orth in Port Huron was entirely de-
stroyed by an incendiary fire.

Capt R. T. Evans, who with four of
his crew was supposed to have been
lost off the steamer Ohio in the recent
big gale, arrived at Cheboygan. They
were nearly starved when found by the
tug River Queen at Scammond’s cove on
Cockburn island.

. The barber shops in Port Huron will
be closed hereafter on Sunday pursuant
'to an order issued by Mayor Merrinm.
The appointment of W. D. Rees, of

Cleveland, O., treasurer of the Lake
Superior Iron company at Ishpeming
is looked upon as confirmatory of the
reports of consolidating the iron mines

in the upper peninsula.

The birth of the new township of
Bearinger. in Presque Isle county, has
been the signal for new industries to
start up in Hammond’s Bay.
• Arthur Wood died at Grand Rapids,
aged 01. He was a prominent manu-
facturer and at one time a newspaper

roan.
George E. Green, of Charlotte, has

been appointed chief clerk of the labor
bureau by Labor Commissioner Charles

H. Morse.
The Gloucester iron works of Grand

Rapids obtained a judgment for 920,000
against the Hydraulic Water company
and the sheriff took possession of the
plant.

The Woodmen of the World is the
name of a new secret insurance society
which was started in Alpena about a year
ago and now has a large membership.
Lodges are also being organised in va*
rlous other places.

Port Huron says she is willing to do-
nate a site for the erection of a new
county building and says that St Clair
county is rich enough to erect such a
one os would be a credit to the county.

The photographers of the Menominee
j river have organized an asaociation for
1 the purpose of bettering their fortunes.
It is said that every camera in that
tjero is included in the combini.

MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE.
BINATA

Lamiiko, Mich, April 22. -Gov. Rich *c*t 10
the senate yesterday • communication from
the governor of Minnesota .requesting the ap-
pointment of a commission of ton to coopers to
with a like commission from each of th«
atates to meet In convenUon and organize
an Interstate conference to consider the
attitude and effect of the coal trust It
wsa referred to the committee on federal rela-
tions. The committee of the whole agreed to a
bill reenacting the old law providing for the
election of presidential electors, which was in
force when the Miner electoral law was enacted.
Lambihu, Mich., April 2d -The house bill

making an additional appropriation of- 180,000
for the Michigan's world fair exhibit was

•mourn t28,t»o and pa*s«u.
Lansuki, Mich., April 27.— In the senate yes-

terday a resolution was introduced providing
for an Investigation of the affairs of the
world’s fair commission with special ref-
•rence to expenditures. After a spirited de-
bate a resolution was adopted calling upon the
governor for any Information in hls possession

concerning meetings of the state commls-
•looers. ~

Lahsixo, Mich., April 2&— After an animated
d!«ousalon the senate yesterday passed the bill
for the incotporatlon of lodges of orangemen,
amending R by providing that none but
citizens of the United States shall oe ad-
mitted os mt-mbeni of such institutions
and tbs purpdse thereof shall not bo repug-
nant to the constitution of this state or the
United States. The announcement was re-
ceived that Gov. Rich had approved the bill
making an additional appropriation of 128,000
for the world's fair.

HOUSE
Lanhiro, Mich., April SB.— In the house yes-

terday the committee of the whole agreed to a
bill setting apart the use of West Munlstique
lake In the upper peninsula for the purpose of
experimenting unon the feasibility of the prop-
agation of whiteflah In tbe Inland lakes.

Lahsino, Mich., April 2A— In the house yes-
teaday the amended world's fair bill, appropri-
ating 128,000 Instead of M0, 000, was passed. Tbe
amount will be applied principally to the live
stock and educational exhibits.

Lansing, April 27.— In the house yesterday
attempts were made to reconsider the vote by
which tbe world's fair appropriation bill was
passed and to recall It from the governor, but
both attempts were futile.
Lansing, Mich., April 21 —The bouse de-

voted much time yesterday to the discussion of
the bill prohibiting barber shop* from being
ope* Sunday. It wa* attacked as class legisla-
tion, but finally passed. In view of the KBMI
charges of attempted bribery of some of
Detroit's aldcrmpn by the Detroit Elec-
tric Light A Power company the house
took from the table the resolution
placed there two months ago providing for the
appointment of a committee to Investlguto the
charges of the alleged attempt of the samo
company to bribe Representative Moore, of De-
troit, in connection with the bill authorizing the

city of Detroit to build and operate an electric
light plant. Tbe resolution was adopted and a
committee will be named to-day.

MANY WERE KILLED. .

Awful Destruction by a Cyclone In Okla-
homa Tuesday Night.

Moork, O. T.*, April 27.— The country
west and southwest of here was swept
by a terrible cyclone at 7:30 o’clock
Tuesday evening. Great damage was
done; just how much will not be
known until the telegraph communica-
tion destroyed by the storm is
renewed. The news at hand makes it
certain that ten people were killed, as
many more injured and untold property
destroyed. Among the dead arc: J.
O'Connors and his whole family, con-
sisting of five persons; Mr. Hanks, H.
C. Clements and a child of Henry Bate-
man.
Tom Weaver had his arm broken and

was otherwise injured, and is in a
serious condition. Three of Mr. Hanks,
family were seriously and perhaps fa-
tally injured. The house was blown
to atoms and the family only extri-
cated after desperate efforts had
been put forth. Philip Dwyer’s
house was moved 20 feet. His invalid
wife and babe, who were in the second
story at the time the storm came up,
were carried away with the building, but
miraculously escaped serious injury.
Frank Brown’s house was blown away
just as he and the family escaped. Most
of the people escaped to their cyclone
caves, having had warning of the im-
pending danger. Further casualties
cannot be ascertained, but it seems cer-
tain that there were many more.
Though the cyclone lasted but a min-

ute or so the wreck left in its wake was
awful. A path half a mile in width and
8 miles long was laid in waste.
Houses, barns and everything in its
way went down. Telegraph wires and
poles were blown down* for miles
around, and for this reason the particu-
lars of the storm were not fully known.
The storm passed over Guthrie, but did
no damage there.
The village of Keokuk, 40 miles

southeast of here, is reported swept
away, but no particulars are obtaina-
ble. East of Norman five people
were killed. One man was carried

long distance and hurled’ to the

Why not, indeed?

When the Royal Baking Powder makes
nner and more wholesome food at a less cost,

which every housekeeper familiar with it will

affirm, why not discard altogether the : old-

fashioned methods of soda and sour milk, or

home-made mixture of cream of tartar and

soda, or the cheaper and inferior baking pow-

ders, and use it exclusively?

ttaaajjd*. Injure til* I run. » mi
ThslUMna Sun BU>t« i>olt*h I

Ism. Durable, and tbeeontui
orfla*. package with ever/ 1

“There are times when a man can dis-
play altogether too much originality in his
writings?' aaid the merchant who was look-
ing over some suspicious entries by the new
bookkeeper.— Washington Star.

Although the Scriptures tell us that all
flesh is grass, some people know so much
more than the Scriptures that they fee! jua-
titled in calling themselves daisies.— Buffalo
Courier. _ ,

Catarrh Cannot Bo Cnrad *
with local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh is a
blood or constitutional disease, and in order
to cure it you must take Internal remedies.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and
acts directly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces. Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a quack
medicine. It waa prescribed by one of tho
best physicians in this country for years,
and is a regular prescription. It is com
posed of the best tonics known, combiued
with the best blood purifiers, acting directly
ou tho mucous surfaces. Tho perfect com-
bination of the two ingredients is what pro-
duces such wonderful results in curing Ca-
tarrh. Bend for testimonials, free.

F. J. Chexet & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
Bold by druggists, price 75c.

“Ten dollars for stealin’ dat chicken!”
cried Rastus. “Why, jedge, hones’ now. I
could ’a’ bought dat hen fer two dollars.”—
Harper's Bazar.

World's Fair Number.

Tht rouffc’«Cuifi|>auto* publishes this week
an Extra World’s Fair Number of 80 Pages,
with 60 Illustrations, and a cover in Ten
Colors.

This is the largest and most elaborate
number that has ever been published by
The Companion during the sixty-seven years
of its history. Wbetuer you go to tho Fair
or-stay ut home you should have this num-
ber. It will bo sent free to any new sub-
icriber received in May with 91.75 for a
year's subscription. It can also be obtained
>f newsdealers, or by sending ten cents to
Tub Youth’s Companion, Boston, Mass.

Pressing Business.— When a young man
is on the way to visit his girl you can tell
0y hls haste that his bqsiuess is pressing.—
Binghamton Leader.

The Opening of the Campaign.
To open tho campaign with any hoposof

ipeedy success, attack the enemy, malaria,
before it has a chance to intrench. An ob-
itinate foe 'twill prove if you don't go right
st it. If you arc prudent, too, you will have
fortified, upon the first intimation of its
presence in your neighborhood. Hostetler’s
stomach Bitters is tho medicinal ammuni-
tion that you require. Every form of mala-
rial fever yields to this fine preventive and
remedy

“Mr ole man,” said Aunty Chloe, “is the
wust man for chicken you over seo. If he
caln’t get a chicken no other way he’ll go
an’ buy one.”— ludianupolis Journal

The fifth week of “The Black Crook”
commenced Monday evening at MoVickcr’s
Theater, Chicago. This spectacle In Its
finery and nnurnifleeneo has never been
equaled on a Chicago stage.

Actors, Vocalists, Public Speakers praite
Hale's Honey of Hnrohound and Tut*.
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

“And you. dear old fallow, will you never
marry?” “Never! 1 detest all games of
chance.”— Boston Herald.

Beecham’s Pills are a painless and
effectual remedy for all bilious and nervous
disorders. ’ For sale by all druggists.

A little boy was asked what the Sunday-
school text was. Ho answered r -Many are
cold, but few are frozen." f

Man is an animal, but it doesn’t follow
that a man who lias lost the power of speech
is a dumb animal.

While some things find it difficult to get
along, tho mcusurlng-stickdoes pretty well,
os a rule.

THE MARKETS.
- ..... .. Nxw Your, April 2R

LINK STOCK -Cattle .......... •» 80 « & Ott
Sheep ........................ & 00 © 7 00
Hogs ....................... 7 60 ©8 0J

FLOUR- Fair to Fancy ........ 2 88 © 3 »
Minni'Hotu Patents .......... 4 28 © \ 70

W HEAT— No. 2 Red ........ ... 754® tHf
No. 8 Northern .......... ... 804

CORN— No. 8 .............
UBlfMdad Mixed ........

... 49X1*

... 49 ©
40 \»

524
OATS— Mixed Western ..... ... 37 © 30

RYE— Western ................ 60 tA 00

PORK Mesa ................ . 13 00 ©19 5)

ground, breaking Mb neck. ’Several
others were killed by houses full-
ing on them. One man was hurled into
a creek and drowned. Eight miles
north of Norman the largo house of Pat-
rick O’Connor was demolished and
twelve people hilled.' OConnor-edead „ ,d
hotly was found a mile away. A school- oq** ....... .. .......... ..... z 25 © 4 0)
teacher who boarded there was carried
2 miles and her body fearfully crushed
and torn. The people all over the
neighborhood had gathered into this
house, believing it to be safe, because
built of heavy timbers, but it proved %
veritable death trap.

BURNED IN HER OW* FIREPLACE
Mrs. Jane Pool, of Cloverdale, Ala.. Meets

a Horrible Death.

Florence, Ala., April 80'.— Mrs. Jane
Pool, of Cloverdale, Ala., built a fire in

the kitchen hearth to cook dinner Mon-
day. Her husband, who is deaf, was
patiently waiting in another room for
the meal to bo announced. When
tho dinner hour had passed he grew
impatient and sought his wife. Ho
found her lying in the fireplace burned
to a crisp. She had been subject to
epileptic fits and had un attack while
cooking tho noonday meal.

LARD— Western Steam ...... ; la 48 ©10' 60
BU1TER— Western Creamery. 27 © 33

CHICAGO.

Stockers ................... 2 K) © 4 03

Hulls ......................... 2 25 &3 75
HOGS- Live .................... 7 40 ©7 85
SHEEP. ......................... 3 60 © fl 28
BUTTER— Citnmcry ........... » © »)

Fair to Choice Dairy ........ 24 © 2'J

EGGS— Fresh .................. 14 @ 141
BROOM CORN-

Uurl. ........... I ........... 4 ©
Self-working ................. 4 ©

* Crooked. ...................  2 ©
POTATOES-New (per bu.)....
PORK- Mess ................... 1# 10
tun—

HUMOROUS PICKINGS.
. Hard on the Rich— Diamonds.—
Puck.
A Good Public Rehearsal— Acting

on the square.— Truth.

No man has any lasting power for
good who cannot control himself. —
Ram’s Horn.
Treebao— “Did Joblots leave any

last request?” Humplate— “Yes; he
wanted the funeral procession to drive
around by the way of the ballgronnds.”
-P. A. 8. Bulletin.

‘‘How did they discover her when (

she was disguised as a man? Did she
ask if her hat was on straight?” “No,
but she cried, bitterly when sho was
marched passed a special sale sign.”—
Inter Ocean.
The Old Masters.— Art Patron—

“Only three hundred francs for a gen-
uine Rembrandt, and so well preserved,
too; that is really very cheap. What
does the picture represent?” Broker— ,
“Can’t you see? The Battle of Sedan,
per Baccol”— II Mondo Umorlstico.

In Thuringia, Germany, there is a
whole district which is dependent for
ita support on the mouu/acturo of '

I

5

,

_,l» 35
LAUn-Steum .................. 10 ») ©10 45
FLOUR— Spring Patents ....... 3 75 © 4 10

Spring Straights.:; ........ . 8 60 ©3 00
Winter Patents.... i ....... 3 HO ©4 00
W Inter Slraighla. . . . 2 20. © 3 .40

GRAIN- Wncat, Cash..; ....... 7014© 71
Com. No. » ........  4Ma© «lti
Oats. No. 2 ......   28*4© 2»U
Bye. No. 2 .................. ao © sola
Harley. Good to Choice .....v 43 © 65

LUMBER—
Siding ............. ...... ..... 16 60 ©24 60
Flooring ..................... 87 tW ©88 (W
Common Hoards .......... ... 16 25 ©15 60
Fencing.. ..... . ............. 14 0) ©17 00
Lath. Dry .................... 2 70 © 2 75
Shingles ......... ' ........... 2 60 ©3 15

KANSAS CITY.
CATTLE -Steers . . . ........... 18 M © 4 98

Stockers and Feeders. ..... 2 60 © 4 55
HOGS ............................ 7 15 ® 7 40
SHEEP ........  4 93 © 5 05

OMAHA.
CATTLE— Steers ............... 14 00 © 5 60

Stockers and Feeders. ..... 8 03 © 4 2ft
HOGS-Heavy ................ 7 30 © 7 40

Light .................. ..... 7 20 ©7 35
SHEEP ...................... . 4 00 © 5 50

“How’s THIS, Mrs. Budds! My collars

'em, sin”— Philadelphia Record. *

Lovi Is best known by what it suffers.-
ztam s Horn.

Tina auctioneer is the man who likes to
have you talk back. -Yonkers Statesman.

W. l_ DOUCU
•S SHOE .X*

OojwnmrttwnJ
•I» ll« jrw nn :™fcrt ud unlu * '

lhaji in, otW mikfc Bastlnthow.

4860.
44.00i

43.81 f

42.80

42.23

42.00
FOB

W. L Dougin SImi in aril

Latuit Sight
If 70a Mnt I Un. DftESS SHOE Uonit

try my $3.50, $ or 95 8Hoa They
t*m mads tnd look and wstr SO weft,

acosomUe In your footwear, you can r

W. L. Douglas Shoes. My nan# aa

Ntha bottom, look lor It whoa you I

stltuta. | sand shoes by mall upo

postaga frso, whsn Shoe Deatar'
W. L. DOUGLAS. Brock*®..

“German
Syrup”
Two bottles of German Syrup

cured me of Hemorrhage of the
Lungs when other remedies failed.
I am a married man and, thirty-six
years of age, and live with my wife
and two little girls at Durham, Mo.
I have stated this brief and plain so 181 conn? A f
that all may understand. My case EKl
was a bad one, and I shall be glad
to tell anyone about it who will
write me. Philip L Schenck, P.
O. Box 45, April 25, 1890. No man
could ask a more honorable, busi-
ness-like statement. ®

MASON & HA;
OROAN^i^wlthonrqowtloirtfte
lute taken HIGHEST HONORS A*
WORLD'S EXHIBITIONS, and »
beat musician! hare declared their
other!.

Deal be hmnbagged Into bn jin
Which era mm
the conn-

Dr. Kilmer's SWAMP-ROOT.

GRAVEL GRAVEL GRAVEL!
Large as a Goose Egg.

Dr. Kilmer tc Co„ Binghamton, N. Y.
Gentlemen:— I was under the care of different

physician! for nearly two years; tried every
doctor In our town, continued to suffer and
decline until I was a physical wrerk.

The most learned physio-

Ians made examination!
and pronounced my case
one of Gravel or Stona
in the Bladder, and said
that I would never bo any
better until It was removed
by a surgical operation.
Oh! I thought what next?
Every one felt sad; I myself,

gave up, as ao operation seemed to as all
certain dealh. I shall never forget how time-
ly the good news of your Swamp- Root reached
mo. I send you by this same mall a sample
of tbe stone or gravel that was dissolved and
expelled by the use of your Swamp-Root.
It must have been as large as a good sized room
egg. I am feeling as well to-day as I ever did.
I kept right on using Hwamp-Root and it saved
my life. If any one doubts my statement I will
furnish proof. Lsboros Bowersralth,
Dec. 36th, 1892. Marysville, Ohio.

jw>rly made. In^uahtyof-

vet the latter are hot f
^tbe ben te the chf*
pianos If anywhere.
The Mason A Uamltal

Improved •

ti mttiodqf
declared by 1

perta to be*
est Improvement in pi an
for ill aitnted CATALO
dress. Where no dealer a
meets, we sell to tbe pabL

n & Him
Tremont 81., BoWSif

Ava., Chicago |

m-BAMi mis raranw

The
mad;. Uhlllfir
a finepo
with rctaoi
are aldays
make the
Soap lit

ing. ‘ '

WiiStO

cl

WANTP
spent., of on# of tb*
In.nrsDi'o Orcsntrs
or ruiKNua •*'
•sty toV Fr*n U
scrordlnr to sbllttv.
•ncs, nsms nsd s<ldr
BASHMTOS, Sa.L.. Me
•TSiMS THU TM*

ARE YOt
If yon are new I. ths tin
which will provtds comit

tour rebscriptlennr w-
thtlttM. iMa'daTm*..
sa-.sAMBTuu rim *n>i

Dropsical Swelling. Cold as Ice.
“Swamp-Root” saved my life after 1 had

Suffered everything but death.
I send you my pho-

togiaph andthlsdca-

criptlon of my case
and you can use It if

you wish.

My hands were aa
cold as ice; fire would
not warm them.
Dropsical swelling*
of the lower limbs; I

could not button my
shoes. Exertion com-
pletely exhausted

me; death seemed ao very near. . .. Dn..»w.

The awelllngs have gone and all my troubles with sectional iawt». *
5; hcith >. bett*r >»-

than it has been for pars. onuss this Farm svtry
“ftwamp-Root” made the cure.
Tell doubting ones to write me I will ten tnem
all about it. Mac. R J. CunHNOi*.
Jan. 15. 1893. Marietta, Shelby Co., md.

At DrncKl'ta, 50 cent and 9EO0 Size. M Vlck r,..rhM,
“Guido to Health" Free. Consultation Free. M
Address— Dr. Kilmer Si Co.. Binghamton, w. i. ||yjy |||y£ A**®*'

for 2c. Stamp. Immense. °i
onoevcrlaventsd. IWst.Wr
Sis*!.?. WWGswte*. nr-

uusrmxMwti

n
try tlif

The best^;
wm™

time tonea nj^Uw^^iroorg^^ jjWjgj

sickness and auflsriug. Therefore, tor a

BLOOD MEDICINE

used a remedy which ptvo snch general iatlslao-

lion to u! bjtcbv.'m. D., Mwtoy , lad."

vamiTHB r ms mn

A. N. K.-A
WHEN WUITINU TO AJ
•talc thot yos saw th*

k k (s i

The next time yoi
piece of Chewing 1

Horse lie P,
IT WILL PLEtSE YOt

SOMETHING UNUSUAL,
us a medicine, is
Dr. Pierce’s Golden
Medical Discovery.
And, because of
that, there’s some-
thing unusunl in
tho way of selling
it. ‘Wliore every
other medicine of
its kind only j>nom-
<sm, this is f/nnirm-
UodL If it ever

fall* to benefit or core, you have your money
back.
IP* the only guaranteed remedy for every

disease caused by a disordered livor or im-
Dfoopria, Biliousness, tho
Skin, Scalp and Scrofulous

pure* blood,
most stubborn
affection*, even Consumption (or Lung-
Bcrofula) in its earlios stagw, all ore cured
by it
It purifies and . enriches tbe blood, rouses

‘ ito healthful action, and ro-
, and vigor. In building up
strength of pale, puny, Bcroi-.TMEtf b?2e

The Best Thing in 1

Milk Pails
is Pearline. That’s the solid truth. You
cet them cleaner, and with less work and

fuss, than with anything else you can use.
It saves you si much that it’s cheaper than
the commonest stuff can be. Proof— the
largest dairies and dealers use Pearhne.
Some women are afraid of Pearline.

They think that where cleaning is made
-o easy, there must be some harm to the
ttofwashed. But Pearline cah’t hurt

and it can’t hurt the finest lace of the : :

N°t prs or followers proves a lack of something. »

THE POT INSULTED THE SETTLE
THE COOK HAD NOT USED

SAPOLI
GOOD COOKING DEMANDS Cl

SHOULD BE US*D tN

.....

mi

v-
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Niagara Falla Route.11
Ukiog elfod J*n. 8lh 1803

MMh MKUIDIAN TIME.
i4«r« Tmins on tlie Michigun Cvi.

lUiiroud will lenvv ClicUea bUlluu w*

aoixu WMT.
[til ..................... 10.10 a. M
[rtiid Ha;»Ma ICxprow ....... 0 1? P. M
Ni*ht Bxi»rrn» .............. 0 43 !• m
IVittv Bxoium... ........ 11 06 i*. m

GOING NABT.

I roil Ni«lil Bxpr>-M ....... 4.08 a. m
1a»i‘c Kxprffta. . .... ....... ? 28 a. m

ul Uiplilt Exprvts ...... 10.18 a m
p».a *13 r. m

»ii Dny Kxprejm ........ 6 02 r. m
ly fcxci-pi aurnhiy.

»y.

MORE
SUNSHINE

Attention Please
lo/Aoti’y to lei off naueqgert.

' exeenl OitimUy.
Slops only for |.A8Hen^r« lo gel on

I DO ALL KIN DA OK

ril, Martin. Asent, riielsi n
W. Kuuolk*. Otneml Paucngn
;ket Asnit. Cblnur*

( >pern! Ivp.Proslhct ic

ami ('cramin Dent
intry In

i brunib<*8

Nmined and adrtre
giren free. 8peeinl
attention given to

Iteetb: Nitroun oxide and I^ocal
•used in extracting. Pcrraancntly

AVERY, D. D. 8.

Sign, Ornamental and Fre*oo Painting.
Plaatic and Itelief work. Paper Hanging.
Decorating and Gikliug. Make Raiseil
Letter or Engraved Siinm. Furniture re-
paired and unholatared in first class style.
Give me a trial order

SAM HESELSCHWERDT,
all tbeir ] CIIKLSKA, - - - MICH
Teeth ex-

H. AVERY, D.
Kir Kempf Bro’* liauk m

GREINER,
)jvatl)ic Physician and

Surgeon,

hours — 10 to 12 a. m. and

That scents to be Ihe order of the
season, but if any person is suf*

fering from the luck of sun-
shine, just let them

glance at the ̂
Radiant Faces

Of onr wall pa|>er customers, and
they will he well supplied. The
exceedingly low figures we
have hern making are rap-
idly reducing our stock,

hut we are still in

The Race ol Style and
Price,

And guarantee to please yon. Our
Grocery Department is so

Full of Bargains,
That it is impossible to enumerate

them

m.

rin the Sherry building,

WATCHES,
Clocks, Chaim and Charms, Gold

Spectacles, and other fancy and common
stx les of Eye Glasses, also Razors, Shears
Sdssors and Pocket Knives.

W ill sell you a good article at a reason-
able price.

PALMER,

PIIYSICIA SURGEON,

new bank. Chelsea.

Cigars and Tobacco

of Cigars,
cco. Gire

FRED KANTLENHER.

Choice line of Cirars, Smoking and
Chewiug Tobacco. Give me a call.

I+!

The following is a lisl of .'lie stockbold-
s of the Chelsea Saringa Bank, u

n poried lo Ihe county e'erk:
Samuel G. Ives, Chelsea .......... 5,000
Thomas 8 8* are. Chelsea. . ....... 5,000
Janies L. Babcock, Aon Arbor.... 5,000
John U Gates, Chelsea. . ......... 4.000
Aaron T. Gorlin, Waterloo tp. ... 8,000
lb man M. W noils, Cbelaea ....... ̂ ’999
William J. Knapp, IVItea ....... 1,000
Harmon 8. Holmes. Chelsea. ...... 1,000
Frank P. Glatlw, Chelsaa. .. ..... . 1,000
Mary I). Ivea, Clubca ... ....... 800
George P. Gtaiter. Clietam ..... ...

(Irrin C. Burkhanlt, Lima tp...... 100
Ernret Dancer, Clielsea ...........
George W. Beckwith, Chelsea .....
John Clark, Lyndon ip. ...........
Dallas •Wttre*r, Chrism ..........
Edward Von,l. ChclsrR ..........

George W. Palmer, Chelaea ...... 500
Ernest Walah. Chelsm. . . ......... 800
William P. Schenk. Chelsea ....... 00
John Hchenk, Chelse* ...... . ... 100
L«*uisT. Freeman, t helaea ........ 100
Saxe C. Slimann. Chdsea .......
Theodore E. W.od, Chelsea ...... 800
John J. Wood.! Jpiaip ........... M
Howanl Evereli, Sharon ip.. . ..... 100
Edward G. H«wg, Detroit ....... 200
Waller II. Dancer, Lima tp ....... 100
Chas. E. Slap sh. Lyndon tp ......
Frtalerick Wedrm.yer, Chelsea.... 100
Edward W. Daniels, Dexter Ip..,. 100
Adney A. Hall, Chelsea ........... 100
Henry H Lewlck, Lima tp ....... 100
James H. Cooke. IHuman tp ..... 100
John Biurge, Chelsea... ........... 100
Francis Beeman, Lyndon tp ....... 100

100

May 1, 1898.
A J. Rose.
Mis. John Hall.
T. Martin* Bros;
John Colllna.
Mrs. Chat. Talmadge.
Mias Marguerite McCarty.

Persons calling for any of the above
please say 14 advertised." „

WM. JODSON. P. M.

Are
And the intelligent f.rner realixf*

wonld get in the *»*d thl. -
ntnmn. The ilgood

by R
Mich.

Glaxler. the druggist, sells all 50c modi
clnes at S8 to 88c.

Itch on human and hoises and all
animal* cured In 80 minutes by Woolford’s
Sanitary Lotion. This never falls. Sold
- 8. Armstrong, Druggist, Chelsea,

No 18

Glazier, the druggist, sells all dollar
medicines at 58 to 78c per bottle.

English Spavin Liniment removes all
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavins,
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney. Ring-Bone,
Stifles. Sprains, all Swollen Throats,
Couchs, etc. Save $50 by use of one
bottle. Warranted the most wonderful
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by R 8,
Armstrong, Druggist, Chelsea, Mich. 18

Office SCHMIDT
Pbys^iac iSorgeoDu

of th
EJfll Rtid Kaf-

IIoihs:— 10 tj 12 nnd
IT

R. McCOLGAN,
Physician, Surge* ?j«I temte:

Office and rfilfl iTn is west side South
Main street, second f|*or from South St.

Office

U1IIOAN.

streeCsecond (l»s»r f

icebJP^ to «:P »'

' CHBLSEA^MIC

STRY
The IWICZ,

*Nea, tf. of M . will be In
and clotty ftnd Tuesday to

Good ‘

ness is my
hope to sccu:
patronage

wi^ym 'with

/Prices reasonable.
' store. 85

BATTMOAUDNEB’S

Marble & Granite Works.

Asericai and Inportfd
Granite and Marble.

All kinds of Build-

ing Stone.

CEMETERY WORK
A SPECIALTY.

Estimates Cheerfully Fur-

nished.

All Work Gnaranteed.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER,
AXH ARDOR, MICH.

Shop corner of Detroit and Cath-
erine Streets. 42

Dried Beef 10c per lb.
93 pound* Light Brown

bugar for $1.00.
Pillar Rock Salmon 10c

per can.
Alaaka Salmon 14c

ptr can.
Herring 90c a box.
8 pound* Rolled Oats 95c
Crood Raisins, 8c per lb.
Fine Roasted Colffee, 19c

per lb.

Fine Sugar Syrup, 95c
per gal.
Three Cans of Pumpkin

for 95c.
Good Japan Tea, 30c per

lb.

9 packages Yeast Foam
for 5c.
Good \ew Orleans JIo-

la«*es, 95c per gal.
Headlight Kerosine Oil,

9c per gal.

Do you like a good cup of
Teat
We have it at 95c per lb
4 lb Tail A Crane Crack-

ers for 95c.

*• We Invite Comparison.
Verily, Merrily, More and More,

It Pays to Trade at

George W. Be* nwn, Lyndou Ip.
Samuel E. BreniHU, Lyndon tp .....
William E. WesseM, Lyndon tp. ..
DeLssev Cooper, Lyndon tp...... 800
Jus H. Rimcimtn. Bylvan ip ...... 10U
Harry H. Avery, Chelsea ......... 100
John J. RsHrey, Clielsea ...... .... 100
Oraoa Ikemnn. Lyndon tp ........ 200
Edwin 8. Spaulding, Sylvan tp ... 100
Arnold F. Prudden, Sylvan tp ..... 200
John Dunning, Unadilia .......... 1,000
Simon Hirth, Lhelaea ............ 200
Christopher McGuire, Chelsea.... 100
Henry Twamley, Lyndou tp ....... 100
John F. Walirous. Lima Ip ........ 100
Homer H. Boyd, Sylvan Ip ........ 100
George P. Glazier, Chelsea ........ 8,800

150,000

Glazier, the druggist, sells all pills
plasters, and 25c medicines at 18 to 18c.

New York society people who are send-
ing expeditious to Chicago to ascertain
whether they can attend the Columbian
exposition without contamination are far
more different kinds of jackasses than the
mind of the average Westerner has con
ceived of.

If jou vial) to »nd>och, your attention i*_o»IM the

; 0. / .

__ ___ ALSO THE FOLLOWING! ‘

House Hardware. The finest in quality. The grtwlwTTn
And the most reasonable in price.

Burn Hardware. No hardware store in Michigan has bo .groat
variety, so well selected, so low in price. *

Barbed aad Aknealed Wire. The best makes. We are in#
undersold.

fookmg Stovea. The best In the world— the Peninsular stare
unequalled by any— snperior to all. Our prices are
all competitors.

Gasoline Stove*. We are at the head ot the procesnon.

Paints.

Dangler is the “band wagon.” AH others are trailing ,
rear. Our prices are at th<

Will ooffr;

res-

*low

Our prices are at the bottom.
Peninsular paints are positively. the best,

snrfrtce. Colors will not fade.

Our facilities for buying are unequalled.
Our iiercentage of profits are the smallest.
Buy at the Great Hardware Kmporium aud bring dollars

treasury and joy to yourself. _ _ _
c. e. whitake:

GLAZIER’S STORE,

larber Shop,
'a, Mich.

lose attention to busl-

With this In view, I
least, part of your|

SDER, Prop.

of the

t CITY I BARBER I SHOP *!

Kempf Brga..oM bank building.

X£XC2X9- JL2T. I

ovn rroent mo sra
r.ja $10.oo to $75.m .

THE soumi
LBURTMTRAM-aW.

,o/tmUatUnt

I

FACTS,

(rids

Our M is Oiplsts

And Out Prices the Lowest on

the Following:

Plows, the new Gale leads them all.

Harrows, Cultivators, Hay Loaders,
Fence Wire, Cloths Wringers, Wash
ing Machines, Tinware, our own

make. Walker Buggies at factory

prices. Paints, Oils and Brushes a

s]>ecialty this Spring.

La Orlpps.

During ihe prevalence of Hie Grippe Ihe

past 8ea*oii9 it W"» a noUceable fact lliat
ih<«e who depended upon Dr. Kings New
Di*covery, not only had a speedy recovery

but eoc.iped all of the traubieaome after
effect* ol tlie malady. Tins remedy seems
to linve a peculiar power in effecting rapid
cures not only In cases of l.a Grippe, but
in all Diseases of Throat. Chest and Lung*
and lias cured cases of Asthma and Hay
Fever of long standing. Try it and be
convinced. It won’t disappoint. Free
Trial Bottles at Glazier* Co's. Drug
Store.

The state firemen’s convention will be
held at Grand Rapids some time this mouth.

Why?

Taste of “Royal Ruby Port Wine” and
you will know why we call it “Royal."
A glas« held op to the light will show why
we cull It Ruby. $500 reward for any
bottle of lids wine found under five years
old, or in any way adulterated It is grand
in sickness and convalescence, or where
strengthen ing cordial is required; recoin
mended by druggists and physicians. Be
sure you get “Royal Ruby.” don’t let
dealers impose on you will, something ••just

hut go toR. 8. Armstrong &L’o.
Sold only in Iwttlej-

cts. Bottled by

as good,
and get the gtiauiiie
price, quarts $1, pints 60
Royal Wiue Co

GEO. E. DAVIS,

Everybodys
Auctioneer.

Headquarters at HeraldOfficb,

of P ro-

tas been found which
diseases; not in

nn in cases roo 1** w,r; it affords relief |

pt-rp t life- M.any . wh.° ,r Ixtih la over by physi-

tchigan
prevailed upon" try this remedy, the I

Gillert & . gen Treatment of I

companies w ^nd Palen, of Phil-
to the snm+xpi are now living to- W wonderful curativeh ^een succcss^"  tj.iity cases of catar h,
A remef- aiseases, hay fever,

tffifionchitis, neuralgia, ner-

“'jftration and other chronic
In these diseases physi-

had little success, as

e they have given to this
’isorders indicates, b ut

d Oxygen has worked

May be years behind in road
Improvements, but

Steps are being taken to organize a fire
department at Grass Lake.

Buokltn’i Antic* Silvt.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruioea, Sores, Ulcere, Salt Rheum, Fcyer
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands. Chilblains,
Coro*, and all Skin Eruptions, and
positively cures Piles, or no pay required.
It is uuaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refiinded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by Glazier * Co.

In Missouri, according to an act of the
last legislature, a man who deserts his wife
before he has lived with her ten years is
liable to'fiue and imprisonment. After ten
years a man Is supposed to be either
resigned to his fate or justified Id running
away.

Prof. 27151,

Government chemist, writes: I lisve care-
fully analyzed your Royal Ruby Port Wine,
bought by me in the open market, and
certify that I found tlie same ulwolutely
pure and well aged This wiue is especially
recommended for its health-restoring and
building up properties; it strengthens tlie
weak and restores lost vitality; particularly
adapted for convalescents, the aged,
nuraing motlurs and those reduced nnd
weakened by overwork and worry. Be
sure you get "Royal Ruliy;" $1 per quart
bottle, pints 60 cts. Sold by R. S. Arm
strong * Co., Druggists.

Probite Order.
(TTATEOH MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
O as. At a session of the Probate Court for
the County of Washtenaw, bolden at the Pro-
bate Office tn the City of Ann Arbor, on Mon-
day, the 24th day of April In the year one
thousand etght hundred and ninety-three.
Present, 3. Willard Babbitt, i\

hate.
In the matter of the Estate of Peter Hartbel

deceased. Marmgret Barthel, executrix of the
last will and testament of said deceased, comes
Into court and represents Unit she Is now pre-
pared to render her ttnal account as such
executrix
Thereupon It is Ordered, that Tuesday, the

23rd day of May next at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for examining and allowing
such account, and that the devisees, legatees
and heirs at law of aald deceased, and all
other persons interested In said estate, are re
required to appear at a session of said Court then
to ue bolden at the Probate office, in the City of
Ann Arbor, in laid county and show cause, if
any there be, why the raid account should
not be allowed:. And it la further ordered,
that said executrix gl»e notice to the per-
sons Interested In said estate, of the pen-
dency of said account, and the hearing
thereof, by causirur a oopy of this Order to be
published In The Cbelsea Herald, a newspaper
printed and circulating In aald county three
successive weeks previous to said day of hear-
ing.

J. WILLARD BABBITT,
Judge of Probate.

GARDEN
SEEDS!

m

It Is Time To Male

Your Garden.
We are showing the Finest Lina of

Garden Seeds that has ever been shown’ in
Chelsea. An endless variety inBULK

AND

PACKAGES.
We have a very nice Lawn Grass Seed,

and Field Peas of all kinds.

Respectfully, ‘ • '#•
GEO. BI^AICH.
FACTS FOR FARMERS.

Y, Probate Register.

Probate Order.
MICHIGAN, Count; of Wash-

Is not a day
stock of shoes

behind with his

The Indies are invited to call and see the
bargain in a shoe ever offered in Chelsea, for

Prototi Order.
'TATKOF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw; . , . n __ pTATEOF MICHiuan.uoumyoi "aiuienaw

! IS only one genuine Com- N M. Ata session Of the Probate Court for the
Oxygen, and any . made

we or by others than Drs.
key and Paten, .a spunous. 5SSS

Avoid imitations.
If you wish to learn more of

khis wonderful remedy, send for
our book of 200 pages, sent free,
with numerous testimonials and
records of surprising cures. 49

Drs. Starkey & Palen,
1529 Arch St,

In the matter of relate

dO?ro2rtlng and filing the petition, duly veri-
fied. of Fred J. Croman praying that adminis-
tration of raid estate may be granted to himself ^ A N D
°rT?e?m$SrttU»a ordreedTthat the l^ftTYVipk
•>» dav of May next at ten o'clock.- In the iwi W/JL 
forenoon, be assigned for the bearing of ^ ""
mild petition, and that the heirs at law
„f gaid deceased, and ail other persons
Interested in raid eatate. are required to
Rpnea*- at a session of said Court, then to
bo bolden at the Probate offices In the City of
Ann Arbor, and show pause, if any there be,
why the prayer of the petitioner should not

. . --« it is further ordered, that

ADIR0NDA
mmmmmm TRADE MARK

Wheeler’s

Heart

A lawyer rives the following as the rights
on the public highways In towns and cities:
“The streets belong to teams and vehicles,
and pedestrians have no more busioess
upon them than the teams would have
upon the sidewalks. The crossings at the
street corners belong to pedestrians, who
have the right of way there, by law, as

greatest against teams. Many drivers ignore the
law and dash over the sidewalks, endan-
gering the lives and limbs of pedestrians,

without thinking they are violating the
law. No vehicle or horse can, within the
law, be driven rapidly over the crossing,
nor can the driver obstruct the crossing.

CTATR OF MICHIGAN, County
O tenaw.M. At a sere ion of the Probate
Court for the County of Washteaaw, bolden at
the Probate Office !u the City of Ann Arbor, on
Tuesday, the eighteenth day of April in the
year one thousand eight hundred and ninety
three.
Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Pro-

bate.
In the matter of the Estate of George K.

Wright, deceased. George W. Palmer, executor
of the last will and testament of said deceased,
comes into court and represents that he is
now prepared to render bis final account as
such executor.
Thereupon it Is Ordered, that Tuesday, the

sixteenth day or May next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, bo assigned for examining and
allowing such account, and that the devisees,
legatees and heirs-at-law of said deceased,
and all other persons Interested in said
estate, are required to appear at a session
of said Court, then to be bolden at the Probate
office

and show cause
account
further ordered, that said executor give
notice to the persons interested In said estate,

account, and the
a oopy of-

published In The Chelsea
Herald, a newspaper printed and circulating In
said county three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

J. WILLARD BABBITT,
Judge of Probate.

[A true copy J
WM . Q. DOTY, Probate Register.

9, In the 6lty of Ann Arbor, in raid County,
show cause, if any there be, why the said
unt should not be allowed. And it Is
ber ordered, that said et

iwiico to the persons Interested in
of tbe pendency of said acoou
bearing thereof, by causing
this Order to be published tn

nd 1

md Af&os.
>rj-4irtiieh R

I handle the following named Implements, and if in need of any
don’t fail to pee me before buying, as I cstn save you money. f-

The Kraus and 4kron ttulky Cultivators. No cuhi'
valors ever gained popularity more rapidly then the Kracs and Al

The Planter’s Pride Solid Steel Frame Cultivate!
one of the best Corn and Bean Cultivators made. *

The Monarch Steel Frame Lever Harrow. Strongest, easiest
draught and most durable of harrows. s

The KllMSell Engines and Threshers, wliioh are among the best.
All grades of Machine Oil always on hand, at bottom price*.

OHAS. G. KAERCHER.

Watches
DO YOU NEED ]

If so, you should buy from the

HER?
t** * *Te'

THIS BEING THE CASE, CALL

i* «&> A..
Repairing Neatly and Pi

Stools.

BTS,
Done.

Be sure and get our prices on repairing before go/ng elsewhere.

Mortgage Be?*.
vEPACLT having been mad./ in the conditions
t of a mortgage execute*/ by
richer and Ada A, Belcher '

George W.
to Hiram P.

Thompeon, dated November 6, 18ST, recorded In
tbe offloe of the Register of Deeds

llchia

Philadelphia, Pa.

120 Butter St., Sau Francisco, Cal. I $

MutMoAmrlew
rtt using ot this Order to be published
In the Chelsea Herald, a newspaper printed
land circulated in said omnty three suo-I lH”r'n‘'

Judge of Probate.

Probate Register. 8B

RADI
FAT1I

VRIOHTS,

'SMSS*

Notice to Oredltor*.
"TATE OF MICHHUN. County of Wnahtc-
-| mw, sa. Notice la here*'- “ ‘

ilerof thcFrotwto dHirt1 nnier onno * - • thj County of
Washtenaw, made on the t4th day of March
A D WW.'alx months from that date wen-
allowed for creditors tn present ihclr clalm>t
against the estate of Mary E. Boyd, late of said
County, deceased, and that all creditors of said
dMjeaaed are required to present their claims
tn said Probate Court, at the Probat- Office In

city of Aim Arbor, for examination and
on nf: before tbe 14th day of September
at such claim a will Ik* heard before
on the I4tb day of June, and on

their claim*

—Positively Cures—

HEABT DISEASE, NEKV0DS
PROSTRATION,

Sleeplessness and all derangements of Ihe
Nervous System.

micguiDFoems
A Blessed B<m)u for Tired Mothers nnd

Restless Babies

Ptrely Vegetable. Qu*r*xxtee& free
from opiates, 100 full sized

doaoa 50c.

- Rev. R. N Middleton, pastor M. E.
eliurch, Cedar Springs, Mich., says: Sleep

and rest were Strangers to me after preach-
ing till I used “Adirondn." Nokr l sleep
soundly and awake refreshed, and I can
heartily recomtnend It.

Prepared by Whkklkr and Fullku
Medicine Co., Cedar Springs. Mich.

Sold by R. 8 Armstrong & Co , Drug-
gists, Chelsea. Mich. n4

Strength *&d Se*lth.

If you are not feeling strong aud healthy
try Electric Bitters. If "La Grippe" lias
left you weak and weary, use Electric
Bitters. This remedy acts directly on Liver
Stomacli and Kidneys, gently aiding those
organs to perform their functions, if you
are afflicted with Sick Headache, you will
find a speedy and permanent relief by
taking Electric Bitters. One trial will con-
vince you that tills is the remedy you need
Large bottles only 50c at Glazier & Co’s.

Drug Store.

_ M ____ for Wash-
tenaw County, Michigan, November 0, UH7 In
Liber 72 of Mortgagea on page 200, upon which
mortgage there is claimed to bo due at tne date
of this notice, for principal, Interest and
attorneys fee, as provided for in said Mortgage
the sum of two hundred, twenty three and
80-100 dollars. -
Notice is hereby given that said Mortgage will

be foreclosed by s Sale of the Mortgaged
premises at Publfo Vendue to the highest bidder
on the 16th day of June next at tan o’clock in
the toreooon at tbe southerly front door of tbe
Court House in tbe City of Ann Arbor, In said
County (subject to a Mortgage
dollars and interest on sala pre

Tbe Leke Route to tbe World’s Fair
vi* Plotureeque Mackinaw.

Avoid tlie heat and dust by traveling on
tlie Floating Palaces of the Detroit &
Cleveland Steam Navigation Company.
Two new steel passenger stvamera have
Just b»«n built for this Upper Lake route,
costing $800,000 each, nnd are guaranteed
to he tlie grandeal, largest, safest aud last-

est steamers on the Lakes; speed 90 milea
per hour, running time b tween Cleveland
Toledo and Chicago less thao 50 hour*.
Four trine per week between Toledo,
Detroit, Alpena, Mackinaw, Petoskev and
Chicago. Dally trips itetween Detroit and
Cleveland; during July nnd August double
daily service will be maintained, giving
d-iyliglit ride across Lake Erie. Daily
8‘Tvice between Cleveland and Put-in-Bn

raid Belcher to Hiram P.

of seventy-five
premises, Riven by

L. Ji Thompson, bearing
date ' March 19. 1HB8) to satisfy tbo amount
claimed to Be duo on Said Mortgage, and all

*Tbo South-east quarter of; tbe South-west
quarter of Section number thirty (excepting
that portion of said land occupied by tbe Wnbaab
hi. Louis * Pacific Railroad, 1 township of

AS^»T00,U*’ 8,1,18 of M,oll',r,u,

HIRAM P. THOMPSON, Mortgagee.
D. C. OHirriN, Attorney of Mortgagee. 48

Drs KENNEDY & KERGA1

Hortgago Sals.
TARFAULT having been made in the condition*
U of a Mortgliro executed by Nathan W hite
and OomeitaC. White tn Samuel Barnard dated
June 12. pm, recorded in the oltlee of the
Register of Deeds for Washtenaw county, Mich-
igan, June 13, 1886 in Liber 07 of Mortiragea on j

page 43. which Mortgage was duly assigned by
Samuel 'Barnard tn Fred R. Rmerii-k ami raid!
assignment recorded In said Register office in
Libor 10 of Assignments of Mortgages on pag*‘ !

82, wblch Mortgage was duly assigned by Fred
R. Rmerick to Mary R. Hubbell and said
assignment recorded In said Register’s office In |

Liber 11 of Assignment of Mortgages on page
342, upon which Mortgage there is ciaimt-d to
be duo at the date of this notice for principal, 1

DRS. KENNEDY & KERGAN.

WHAT THEY TREAT

NEW METHI

use*!

TREA

Interest, tuxes paid and attorneys fro as pro- i

Tided for In said Mortgage the sum of eleven
hundred, twelve and 50-100 dollars . -I

Notice Is hereby given that said Mortgage
will be forclosed oy a «ule of the mortgaged
premises at Public Vendue to the highest bidder

service urvweeu v>ieveinnu ami rui-m-Mai . 1 *5® “f Jane next at ten o'clock In ,

Firnt class stiiti-rrMim accoinnioilMiiotiM uiui forenoon, at the southerly front door of the
rirai class sum rmim accommoiiaiMms anil .court House InttH- city of Ann Arbor, In said
menu, iron exceedingly low Rouml Trip 1 County to snttsty tbe amount claimed t > lie due
Rules. Thu palali^l equipment;-, lliu ltiXv'on "*w Mortgage and nil legal a opi t-ewlt-

I /it fourof ili<- orlginai pi 1 ot the village
(now City) of Vpsiianti, Washtenaw County,

•Vabli-. mate of Michigan.
Utlrena Dated. March JO.

$ IfiOO Reward 1

U YEARS IN
SPECIAL

uryofthe ap oiotmenta mukea tinvclinu
on these Hleumcra timrougliiy etijoyabiv.
Send f»r llluatrnted pumplilet. Address
A. A. Scliantz, G. P. A. Detroit & Cluve*
laud Steam Nay. Co., Detroit, Mich.

Dated. March 'JO, \m.
MARY R. HUBBBIX,

D. C. Grhtk* Attoi^for Asriinei^S

~* — t' , z

^ 'M


